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ES'rABLISllED 1884 

RAISING AND SPENDI'NG 
THll PEOPLE'S llfOXEY 
~ 

Editor Democrat: 
The Constitutl'Dnal C<:>nYenllon pro

poses some imIMttant changes In the 
vital matter of''t-arSllig and spendirig 
the people's money. 'This"l! matter Is 
bound to be onec;<if inCreasing import-

1 LETTER FRmi MND , 
OF D1IDNHl.JIT 

Editor Demtlcrat and friend' reade,'", 
As a copy of your paper :today rc

l1).lnded me of 'my promise to let you 
h'ear -from me from Sweden, so I will 
t;'ke advantage of this ralnyc aI,;: and 

It. 

ance as· the eXilenses of go'~::~~~~~vg.¥,-:~~~~~~~~.~.~~: 
mount higher· and higl1h,-' 
fashioned hit",!trd-mfss method 
spending the people's money cannot 
be tolerated much longer, 

The provision proposed to remedy l¥.l~",;'.<.',~e, 
tb Is wasteful system is Imown as the 

'karly Sunday morning ~n eastbou~d 
I weut- oft, the track neur 

Four oil cars a~HI the caboose 
_.-,?ft near Apex, ,,'hieh' has bee:n 

, scene of other wrecks this au'm
T,vo ~_f the e,ars. filled e~~!'_'Y.it). 
20.000 gallons of gasoline caught 
they went ol!, and ';'nde a firo 
all .dll'y...sw_dav keeping tllP 

cie;;; which was Caned froili 
from cieanlng the tr~ck 

evening. Many Wayne 
out to see the tire and 

"budget system,· which Is ~, dayltgllt- -a:l·I-tm:r-tiTne---f",",-sev,"'",.J-!-II-1"""k--befol-e-t"iHlate·-(lf-!h(~tIcllic-jt:}i~ A new~_dlsp.at~!. Monday 
like accounting fol' monel' spent and weeks, The sun is "hanging aroUnd" has not been decided ot! as' ''''"'''.n.,~ .. 
a careful laying of plans ror future ~lje northern horizon at wh~t sMula ,and'.wlll be made public later. 
spending, By Borne hjgh authorities he midnight-but doesn't wallt fo dls- f'lle finance comlnlttee collected ap-
the provision for a "budget" is re- appear beyond IGokin.g distance. Well proximate]'y $600 Friday mOBt of the 
garded as one' of the mnst canstruc- I don't blame him-this landsea1pe is do'nations being from business 
tive measures p,roposed br the conven- worth looking Ht \vhile looking f!'i However, more money will be 
tion. it is a great step tmvards put- good. Next wintl·r he won't, have a and anyone who has not donated \vJ'ih- 1-'-

ting the same methods Into the hand- chance. inS to malie a small or large contrl- tmln was in charge of Conduc-
ling of public monel' as are used hy r have read and heard a good deal butlon should depoStt same with ,me to'jI'Henkle and engineer. W. J. Llne-
:every successful business. "Norrland:' but had no idea or the three men on the finance com- ilfam. The tl'ain left Norfolk at 4:25 

Probably the best pro;vislons ,·rela- that the"e was such a big "empire·' mittee--JuJius Schmede. Roy Carter Sunday morning. When It renched 
ti \'e to raising money. ar-E~ the pro,~s- up here' in northern Sweden as there and Ed. Damme. Every dollar will tb~~ cut east of Apex, Co.nductor ~~~. 
jnn which perm'its c1assiftcation of is. One i::> used to thinking of ,,,,'oueUJ'"'.', .J!~e(J for the eXpres~ ]>urpose of lrl~ was in the ,cupoJa ~f the cabooa~ •. 
intangible property for purposes of as.a small coU[~try. hut the distances financing a--!program that---wln bring ,saw tlie first four cars ahead of 
taxation and the Olle v,"hiCh provides ut:" here is IfreYOllrl belief. It' 1;.; nearly people" here. from miles ]ea\-"e the tracks. Just Us hI' 

styled rulers who, have set themselves 
up to conduct a government-a gov
ernment as tyrunlcal ant! unJust, per
haps as ,was that of the geposed Czaj;. 
Our government, in a I recent note 
takes much the same 1I0$ltlou, They 
wish to aid the \>eople ot Russia, but 
canno't"l'C'cognize the' present authority 
-the bol"hevllli forces. for taxes "other thnn pro'pe'hy, taxes," two daYR travel on railway from r..rovldlng the weather Is favorable reached for the slgna1 cord, the cn

'fill'se provisions nro aimed at making Stockholm to where I am now. an,1 by It's a 10 to 1 bet that for every dollar bOOse was shot against the embank-
e,ertain classes of property owners pay looking at the map. finds that I am expended two should'be returned and meM and In It moment he saw flames It Is statotI that Iln.e.a of battle in llOSPI'fAI, NOTES, 
more nearly tMir fair share of reven- a little north of central Sweden. the only chance you and r are taking leaping Into the sky to the height of It this cO>lntr)' in the pre"I.i;;'URI··~· -llll:s. Paul Young,·of· Omaha; '~\14e~~,:,i __ 
UI'. They aim at getting taxes from Ht're l'eems to be room for all the 1n- is on the non~apPiearance or O~Jup. grain elcvatol'.-NO· one on-the -t.J.~n paign ,aloe nicely drawn. Thtl.t CanlU. wen-t it majol: --o'perattOil la:s~'::~1h\tti!":':· 
great eiasse::r of property which now crease in popultaion for the I1~Xt 100 Pulvlus-a chance' that Barnum was hurt. date Hardi-n-g---is---g:9illg tf keep quJet day. - I' I i I, 1 ' 
f"~,,-ape taxation altQgpthcr. It is he- years. if the government can lead the Baill', Ringling Bros., and a few Apex is east of Hoskins. 'The scene Ilnd trust to persuasion, while James MI'R, August Jncobson, of 'C:ar~bl .-
}j{<ved thnt the lattc'r lllf!"(l permits the emigration UP this way, instead of to other beUer-known gentlemen have or the preRent wreck is that of a re- Cox, the democratic non11nee will get entered the hospltnl Friday ~~r mddf- '"' 
hlying of nn income tl9X and r-cl"haps U. S. A" as it is trying to do. taken for years and made millions on. cerit derailment. At this place the in the country and reason thIngs cal and X-ray trerttment.' 7'- --'1'-----.-r -
11. ta, on unearn<,d mlue,. forms of Well. tilis will take too much space The legion has contracted for the railroad lracks are in a cut and It has I I I I I II Ghas, Carhart suffered fouT' frac~ur-
ttlxat1nn which. ;:!C"C'ording to our hest so "~lod bye", may con)p again, jf I Juktus-Romain Dramatic company, of been impossible for the wrecldng crew ~:! ~~~cl~h~e~~O:p~~~l~ :ot~~;V~~~~i_ ed rIbs and was brought to t1l.C honpl .. 
-authnrities, l:!r(' d-(':-:.tincrl to takr the may, Bf'st gTf-etin~s to all my Hutchinson, ·Kansas, to -show here the to clear away the overturned cars in can pedple._ tal to have therp. ~et. , __ '":~, __ " __ , 
place of ~om(' other formR of taxation friend:;, Victor C:1.rlfion, entire .:mreek commencing August 23rd order to open the road. The cars must Cliff Dean unrlel Wt~nt a minor ope't-

To enforce an equitahle tax ',ystem to· August 28th, be IIrst removed from the cut to allow· ,aUon. 
'3 ,:tate tax-commilsRioner is provided :\;1) c;rnival will be booked this traffic to come thr-aug-I!. "It ,has not Bf>St01~f ~~~to~ WUUam eal's~ii:ns, of \Vinside, hu· 
for, Experience hes prm'od that the THf PA H:>I(J PUOIHLUI year. but boy and girlville need not determined just what caused the derwent a major operation last S'at'u~-
8uper~ision of revunue la ... ~·s cannot bp Considering the material handicap pout or rre~r-py-ga--round will l·d"I'll,il nil eIl t , The train was ' dq,y rii~!lt. _ , 
le-ft entirely to local authorities, and the _weather of all the fleaSOll, contract~d for that week if possi- a sharp cufVeu:mrtt is belj"''''Ci;-a4<~.lir.ilH'tE;rniTC:an:ifl5eeiffirli1rnrctmt",.,ri1,.-I-~~E,., D. Johnson underwent a ml:O:Qr 
h",,(·e the need of a state tax-commis- Wayne paving i, advancing as {ast as ble or at ieast·~some sort of amuSe- fectlve rail. may have oPeration W;nday. / 

:~o~~~;'r ~~=t::cl~~:e~f~~,'~I~u~~ :~~: ~;lti~ ~~re~f,:c~:~~n;~:vl:~;e d~:t;i~~ mln~ that wll'. bring real joy Into trouble." an~;:n~:I:k:~~~v~~~~·n~:!-tOUl1lrS 
wbich compriRes all north of 41:11 th Ii" young hearts.. a money MI's. Ed. Ulrich, of Winside, Wllj! a 

the need· and advisability of the same street on Pearl, Main and Logan ..... The American Legion has been BEL}) UP IN'TH]~ BIG, ,_ ' 
flffice in thi, state, streets antI all· cross streets for two granted concession rights for the day CITY Ot' WAYNE, N};nllASKA p,atlent at the hOBPltallllllt-Wel'!&---.--

Finany. the Con""otiott "xojlO~e~ to tJlocks from 4th strc"et t" of the picnic and the post Llttle--EleanG\'--HolplU,.--G~~~-. 
U~~ hom tuilloo. ~u~~d ~~~~b6~~nr~~:~~:~~~~~hl~;~~~~~~~m~:~;~:~~::~:~:~:~h~a~d~~~n~si~~s~a~n!di~~~~:~~~_·~_ 
guods to the n;.lUJc of $:200 to ea_ch Ourb and gutter is pradically all in to gr9.nt o-r refuse rightK .to laat·~·"Sunday evenlng~ a 

north of the rail roau lrac k&. arid the " " 
famtly, Thif'; i:;l rmt riO much to re- curb ano gutter form~ art~ heing set ar.,pJicants. Wakefield car, loaded with Wakefleld 
lit·\'(, pe-ople ,:.,tho 11N rt rule an" INu~,t ---'-____ young folks, and driven by Reuben 
ahll! to pay su,"h luXt:!~. it!'! lt i~ h(l- from tIlP hridge nortll tr) the ,rower 'VAKE"~IEI~D ]~])rrOn IN Hypse, was threatened with being 

hous(·. and that line will I'Hlon be com-
cause "urh taX('f-, ('ORt mol'(' to IllV}' ph~tccl. Tlwn a {'hang-I-d form will lw AUTOl\[OBII.}: DIIXP1' held up when near the hospital 
anll c(JIle('t than 1 h!l,Y rtl't' worth, set. an(l the ('urh run on Pilch Ride of grounds. 

.1. G. ,V. Lew!.'i. Main street thru the hUf->incss section Sl1nday ('veiling fiR Editor .1. R, Mr. Hypse was driving throughl:be 
of the town. Feauto, of the Wakefield RepubJicDn, streets at from ten to fifteen miles 

1:'-"1 \Tf:S r~RUI.r: liE \1) OF TtH:ll, ft('('ording to present plans, 
\HHn::'!'S PJ\R~I ()tTTTS tbe baRe will be run un Main street 

aF> fast as pOn;;;ihlp, making sure that 

LI!H:oJn. ~t~hr~: -August 9.---Mr:-;, thlR main thor?fare ~'ill no~ be a mud 
Ella .A, Pile, superintendent of the I hole the com,log wlfller, If for any 
wuman's cutitodiai farm alt York !\'eb- r~a.'i.01l mat(;,I'It;l1 fall to come fast 
rabka, thp la~t tllree months, h~l', rp- enough to ~ully cotnpletp the work 
Big ned and Dr. Alma .T, Chapman, ()f befofE~ cold weathpr, Brick are prom
LJ;}("oln, has hf:~n (l,pl}ointed in her iaed to begin ("nming in Hpptembe,r, 
pla('r', 

L,v'k (If mod!~rn f~qu,ipmf.mt and dif- I'u:un; F.\ In ROOSTERS 

was driving along the road just north per hour, when he noticed a maD 
and east of the town where the ditch- standing along the side .of the road. 
es on either side are deep and filleu Just as they passed him, he shouted 
with water and the banks steep and to them to stop, Instead of Rtopping, 
slippery, accom'Panied by his motlwl'- Reuben "stepped on her" and left him 
in-law and his little daughtel'. the Cal' behind )jut not until the hlghway
Hki-uded,.as they turn~d to Olle side to an h'ad fired at them three'" times 
meet another car, and strUck FWft dirt wIth a 'revolver. VerilY, Wayne 
and turned turtle, landed hottomHidl' -some -wild and wooly town.-Wake~ 
up In the water. breaking the top In d Republican. 
and the ';'Indshleld. The little one The Wayne official. will be greatly 
Feauto suffered a severe cut acl'Of'S QhHge.d to_ M[~ __ f{ypse for this Inform-

tkulty !~ mana~in~ the wrnatr:" arf' Friday about a dOZf'n ears with the back or one hand, f',(!vering till' alion. for they simply knew that Rome 
dtf.'d by .\tr::l. Pil'J af~ the rca.l-10n fOT' forty Pier(,e ('itizpnH came to ,Wayne tendons so that they had to he unitNI one driviQg so fast that they t;ould not 
h(~r ff-,,,ignatiun. to advf'rtl"e thf·lr coming fair, whlcll ',:, "'titches at the doctor's office, thus get the car number, had "stepped 011 

ha.~ some' manner m".n.unE' . Mrs, 
elgn exchange with an Int.erlnal:IOlnal'I;;'Evans, of Carroll. Mrs. H. R, 
coupon that seems to bring a certain of Liurel. and Mrs. Jessie Bass, of 
cash return within not to exceed thre,e Laurel. 
months-and if a\1 goes well. the re-
turns are in six-weeks. He related RECITAl, 

he.hlred a smaH office. used his Miss Crystal Dragon and Miss Allee 
Bmall capital l:n business schemes unt! Crockett gave a recital Mbnd~,y even- " 
then. with an International reply cou- ing at the home of MI'". Grace' D. 

. always in front or him, "began to Keyers. 
do some thinkIng." He ohtalned finan- Duet---=oallop Brlllante __ Geo" Lamoth. 
clal assistance, and spent thousands Solo-By The Wat~rs of Mlnnetonkl> __ 

of,,1o~~n:~d I::t~~eli~; :;;,es~~;:tt~e~ =s~~-"-t~~~~~~-_~~~~J~~~p~e~:;;~ 
postal coupons were .being sold In for- CrYBt~1 Dragon 
eign countries tor the equlvalent'of'6 A th L B (jwn 
cents and could.be "U,'n,a.""u."",,,~,,_~,,+80Io-Dreams------- I' ur . r" ' .. Alice·- Crockett 'l _, __ ._ ,,_ 

tage stamps. Then all' I had to do 
was to figure how many nickles make 
a million, "I got In touch with men 

were able to secure large amOl\nts 
or coupons. They bought them with 
our money and us.ed them as collateral 
to be red~emed later." 

Martha Crockett " 
Solo-Rhapsody ____ Johannes. E\ra~ms' 

-A la Gallodade __________ JJzdtny 
Crystal Dragon :1 

Solo-March Grotesque ____ C. Lln41ng 
-Rustle of Sprlng ____ C. Llndilng 

Allee ~ckett 

Thp f;1rm, Wh(ln! \~~;nHW f_XP}UHoiV(,-tiS to he held August 31!-1t anfl 1st, 2nd, laying him up for a number of weeks her" and speeded up. Anotber young 
l~ do r::ll t!H' outdoo!" work, was pur- and 3rd of Septf'ml)pl', Their trip ;;;0 far as the use of that hand is con- fellow was held up about that time 
('ha,Q'e(J 1:1~t Aprvr'tr\i 'Ihe- -"'iateo l)(Jax(L ,~2?~. in Randolph, Sholes, Carroll, cerned. and he' stepp~d on her, and he also 
of (:()-:"Itrol a..:. 2. J'~I;~'A:- for f:'fJJ1finln~ r '\Va}'n p Hnd ,\Tinsidr-, Their told the story- over-t-he telepH('}lw ahout 1. NEll' ltIOHEU7\ ,}'OUN'rAIN 
womr n f(Jr ~0dal f)ff4'n:r,(~;; ~ind for I ~amp- along an'" a spNtker to extend EVJ~!\' PEAt'J~ Of'Flel;RS---- peing held~, nnd next day camp jn The proprietor of the Wayne bakery 

Duet-II 'I'rovatore ____ Chas. D. Bli~ke 

trr'atnlr'lIt ffJr ~(J,-,Ial ,11F-r·a:-.t':'i: a vcrhal invltatinn in addition to thp .'AI~II Fon nOOSE at the request of the ()mc(~r and plead hus ~'t-heen t~o husy this week to 
~r ...... Pili' is wIp1l k~I(,wn at WaYl}f>,1 printE'rl rnattf!r th(-y g(]vr· O~lt. Fr?m I guilty to ~pef'f1ing, and paid $15.GO, mentA hut we will R-ay that th(~ new 

wh( r" c,hv lin.:,d ffJr f.(; many ) I·ar", , !thiR.hltter Wf~ If·arn that a f"lrelll-l With A di:->patch from West Point contain,,,; and was as good aH could 1)(' to not fount n is a beauty. Made from 
anti then~ af(~ ph~rlty l)f frf(:nd:-. hf.~n~ its attradinn,- will hI' th(lr(~ for thp the accclsation that Rchlleiticr, aR~d:-;- have tile charge of refusing to olll'Y Colorado marhle, [tnd modern In every 
v, L() \',(Juld hf gJud should ~hp dE'ddf' we(~k. Tl1i" \,ill h~ (me (If th(l amu~w- tant city marshal, watp!, commisr-doll- an offic0r (:harged again!'.t 111m. We detail, and Htrletly Ranitary. It haH 
IrJ "g;UII Inake hr-I' home i!l Ollf dt}', m('nt ff~Htur(>'.;, Ba .. .,r-bal'l will fll~o hn f~r and justiee of th,· peace pi \Vp"t Ruppose thiK will give Mr. HYPRC r;ome eapacity for 2f) g-allonR of cream, and 

WlmNESDAY'S STOn~l, " 
It was a great rain that w·e!:'had In 

two installments wednesday j!ftern()on_ 
The rain gauge Keeper seemed' to 
have gotten a little mixed as to hOw 
much fell, and when, but there 
plenty-nearly two inches. an attrl':ldion. flnd a ('hall"ng--e iR POint", "";if' arh;rif8J last ~\,~Ilinh' :)IJ d idea of---w-hat -he-hai;- c'-Jrning, his W.ilL>"-1.m.a¥ _contain..- a!L1.[lil.J1Y_.!!~_!!ye f1avorR 

ed to thr' :\'nrlh{-a..;t :-.J',-bra-lka t('umf!i cltarge of ha\'ing in hi,; pO:-lR\";,iol) ;:1 Really he HhouJd ha\'~' n little C'xtra each in a 5Pparatp ('ontnlrlP.r, an(l-,,+sm=-Sll=lLJllgJ[JllWlg...="--'l!4~illf.,:",'-,...-
~ 1.F \SJ,\(; Onl r.I\.,~o~ to C(lTnf~ arlll er!}'-i'-' hat~ with tlH'Stp.c- whhikey Rtlll and n. c()mph~U~ out/it, coming for givIng Wayne the Ham" of cold stol'age rc.ceptaeie. The Sod{l was struck-that is tree in 

J~ :-\OIt'TUI:o:It:"f IIOJ~T kf~r nillf', pf'rhHpR "IJmp of ()ur Waynf' incli!tiing rna.-;h fIJI' ma}d:lg' \':iJl,.;k\', being a resort fot' holdup thUg'H. ntain 'pnrt has placeR for as many Jack Cherry yard. Most people 
fW('(Jnd nillf- may gr~t Ilito that gnmf', Thf' :.:till and other neC'erHmry al"':'pnr- dlfferpnt flavor syrupH as may be sold that corn in this vicinity will not 

'\llrl h('rn Hr)U (~(lUfilt} i,; irl tit(, who l1:n(IW~, A lIurnhf'r nf (~arf'1 of in a place whe-re there iR not a drink need more rain to make a crop. 
tlir(l( '" (If a mild (Jll lJo-nm, Land i)wn- :i'ltor:k from fh" "taU' farm win he on wlth a klc'k permitted. It Is a pretty - ___ ,,1___ .. 
('rf., of Hoek Fall!· ~nd ~vjJc.init)g f'()~ln- f'xhihIU()fJ, bj·!-\idf~" HIr)('k (Jf I hf~ eaunty. _:,,_c;,:,"f-"=...JjillLLll,l!:,..JJWilUl==l.L=~:':-:'='7t-::i=:-=::i-'.~~;;-'a-n{r()n(' ;:;ooutd Ree, it (,ON'l'IlAC'r }~On NlrW BUlr~DJltSG 
E,hip.:, flftN'n m~lf1~ !Hlrth of (}'~f:i1!. Carroli hand will m:1.kr- mUf':le fnr til(> to tully realize what It IR like. ·'Messrs. Mitchell & Christensen ha:ve 
<In- If';'l,,,,inf!" tllf':' rJ11 privjJpge" or th~!Jr people, knocking him dONn Dnd klf'k,JI1g should come across. l~t contract to Claude Ferrell,fgr, a, 
land~ to a Fyndicat.., n~pfE~Rented lfwal- S<:hnelder was arraigned bd.Jl'c FIUDAY A~D SATURnAY SIJEeJA I~S new buildIng (or their m~nu~ent 

-'i 11~' 'Harrr+l1>«fl""'''·''fO~e.llL''JlQ!- ,~A BHl·T (·II.\l'T.\l'(/l'Ai'! County Judge Dewald and will h',v" With the opening of the hase-paved AT l!ll8. JEFFRIES hu~lne"B; The new huUtIln/!, ,I~ t' be 
tali .. c The leaf!le-s run or V€ y

p

2Irs; Thp,.chautauqua organizatlonr.; Hf~f'm a hearing Friday. ,~ streets, the temtptation to speed is 50Xll0 feet,gand work is to P~gt 'at 
and th~! promotlf'~r" aTe iiU.DPif)"'~r\ t{) to haVl~ oVAr-wnrkf~d thf·lr graft in great, and automobfJe drlvnrs may as Two uays,- Erid---.!l1. alld_ J:~a_tuJ'(lay, once---and hope to be ready fOI1 Q, qu-· 
,ink teet we~l" "dthin '-ig 'te,.~ putting on " t'-n-"',nt chautauqua IN.JUR};n WHEN (JAS ('All well tat«. warning that those who are will put out a Jine of dresses at. real paney In 60 day., 
menth" Work oj 'inilin~ tbe ·,perm' Rhow in all of the ,mall' town" for a lurNS OVEn SHO{;'J,I)En caught speeding will pay for the fun bargain v,rices. In four lots-$10.00. 
t.,-<[ w,.11 at Ba.".t!.. in ftDck eoonty. dollar, The Pllger Herald rp.portJl they may not know that th~y $12.50. $18.00 and $25,00. Alterations 
to thp weo;;tt of Ho~t, al~n has been r€c~ that their ~hf)w waH p()orly attended Lester Ericson waR injured la!4t t h d TI ff rts on f,eCeO"ary for fitting without extra 
8umpd and the weill now j,.:. down more hare beJng wa c e.' Ie e 0 00 

than 600 feet. ~h'E" promotor.;; are this Hea$;On, and papereR from other evenIng when he wa~ run over by t e the part of the officers is not to he cost on these days.-adv. 
("onflri~nt of strliiklng oil, having gone towns sbbw that thf'Y are in the ~ame rail:way eompanY'f; ga~mline car, The but as a safety mea~mre for the 

throu
"'h a lay· eE" ~)f ffhahl in the first boat. The chautauqua' i .. all right jf were quitting work for the day car c1rlverH themselvcH and the puhlic_ 
~ they wlll keep the standard up· whf!re an\! were pushing the car to ,tart,the 

wf'll. in which a. drHl be-came stuck it should he or eTl>€, tme.price down engine preparatory to running it to 
after it was ddlwn Aevera1 thou~and where it Bhould b(~ J.wpt. We have the slwd. u:ster 8liPPCfr u'ndc:r the 

feet. eeen Rome or the charnlauqua talent wheel, 'which ran ov"'" one leg and 
Has.~ett oU bndRt~rR are anxiously as they pasR-f.d thru Wayne and stop- shoulder. No bones were broken, al-

waiting for th~ :ir'tuai work of dr-il- ped at our 3tat-ion awai.ting a train. he was quite badly bruis£:d. -
lin" to bf> rAsum~r.1 here. 'The drillen; and we ha\Te sefm a blUTich of ",,,m'UJWa.Kenel(l Republican. 
1Ia;(> hl?e~ herE! alnd nn the job ()If re- inexperienced people, out g(~tting prac
pairing and overha,uHng the ma~~hin- Uce and eXD~ripncf~ at the" ~::x'PenRe of 
~'TV t0r almoFlt 'a' week--,ao.w... __ ar:JQ_aJ the people. They all hav~ a little 
drilling will 'probat,Jy be ff';lJmed fairly good talent. hut 'orne that is 
"gain the JattClr part'''f the we"k and not very hi~h priced. if they"wbrk for 
~o on uninterrlro~ed from now on, what they are worth, aecf).Tdi"ng ti the 
--'---~ report.:;; we see f~~r:n over ls~il:_ 

R. A, Dunn ani] E 0, and Pirill'e11c-e 

G~dner l-=--avp.! ,tljris ~lf.t:rnoon for an SPBc~al hargains in dr Friday 
1. :t.utomobHe UiWtO--VrH-is.ca. Iowa, .and Satu~qay, at Mrs. Jeff1"les..-adv-. 

FRm·Ay ANI) SATURDAY SPE('iAf.'! 
AT liltS, JEJ'PRIES 

Two daYB. Friday and Saturd~y. 
will put out a line ')f {lre~';I?:-;; Dt real 
hargain prices:, In", four Jot~ -310,1)0, 
.sH~_50 • .$1&..OJL...a"1l!LS~§J>J>-,-_~l_t_erati0n.s 
neces!;lary for fitting without extra 

on these days.-adv. 

VETER4"N OF GEImAN WAit 
OP lR70 nEAD AT WISN}:R 

.. + 
, 

CRADLE 
GREENWALD-Friday. August 6th. 

1920, to Albert W. Greenwald and 
wife, a danghter. 

WAGGONEffi--Frlday, August 6th, 
1920. to Perry I .... Waggoner and )Vite, 
a daughter. . 

JOHNSON-Wednesday, August 11. 
1920. to John K. Johnson and wife. a 
Bon. 

West Point. Nebraska. August 9th.---
William Hoerner, a piQneer of Cum1ng 
county. died yesterday at the home of 
his son. Emi I, in Wisner. He leaves a 
large fainllY, 

Hoefner was a veteran-br the·Flcart=t----====---~-:-= 
c()-PruHRlarr w.ar. servingjll the sevp.n- A BARGAIN IN 'OVERI,ANn CAll 
th Jaeger regiment from 1873 to 187ii, r deslr~ to sell my car. which Is al-

tJlo~t like neWi so far as real .service 
go~"". If a price of $500 interest$ y~u .. 
come and-sea itr M.rs_ Emrp~ Baker! 
Wayne, Phone 118-adv.-a~12-2. 

Mr and Mrs. C. C. Fox- left, Wednes
day and "w1Jl visit over Sunday with 
Mrs. Fox's mot~~er at Crofton. 

• CUT WEEDS .:'. '., ,I: 

Owners of vacant lots must':s'aeJhat' 
weeds are mowed. If this is pO~1 at -: 
'tended to promptly. the work ",IH :bi! 
done .by the city and charged':toll the 
owners. A. A. Chance, Mar$Il~I: 

, 

_ADVEltTISEDLET'lJE~: '~ 
Wayne, Nebraska, August,:~~! i ~I)., 

-'.Letters: Mr. R .. A,Bourne, :¥ir,jl ~ J,': 
Creedon. Miss Florence ErlFIq5~p.." ~sa, 
Sarah Graves. Mr. Joe Ingers~l~, I ~.sa. 
Marie James, Miss Mamie, Uuq Ig" 
Miss Anna Renix,' Mr.' Chas. Qui l,ey~ 

. ' C, A. BERRY, Posttri,.Jst :r,' 
------..... " ~I'-
GIRLS WANTE~! 1:,,: :', 

To learn operating, good'rW"a~es, I aI4" . 
while learnIng. Apply to Chie~ "p~r~ . 
atQr.--N_etir~ska. Telephone Co~~a:, r~, 
adv.-A_-f2-tt_.· ' " 



"" 
rhl. banl!: ~thves itO re;tde~'1' great.r service than slnll>ly to' 
'eceive dePQslts, safeguard them, and payout money. 

w; want you to fe('} that' we have your personal interest in 
mind and n"r;nly heHeve tl .. t If &IVO'1 the opportunity we can 
~e-r,ve Y-Ou 1"n mrtl!Y ,:~~~~~._, _____ ~ __ , __ _ 

fh(- 11'111 l('I, 1 Julvic(; au() .~ll~g(,~;tion ()f our nfficer3 are contin
ually at yOllr cI'HHln;lnci. 

,\ closer ncr:lIlainL'ltlr~i.' ',Vitll ckjeh 0:18 in this community iE 
ur desire, 

W Ii. Are Here to Serve You 

State Bank of Wayne 
I-lellry L/:y, Pr':-!-. Hr,llIe \V. I.e)', CUKhier 

C. A. Ch,lt:'"', Vj('~~, PTI'!-, It LH~ldll("rg. ,\.-J::;t. Ca":!)ler. 

Mrs. o.ow. Milliken and 
Mr,. I>laryIIukes. of 
Friday mor.ni'T,lg fQ_~ Denver, 
where they wllI; ~peml three 
v'i:;;;itfng with relativ·es. 

~ aIi~s Clara 1?ur~_q~; :~cco~~~n~ed by 
two Ilttle girls from the H;alpin hbme 
at \Vill.':::idu, came \V'd.yne Tuesuny 

III H.n rulolph tIl(; eledric .. 1ight syCi
t('n1 j,.; lwillg <:hnnged fl'om direct to 
allpJ'Hating current. A new 75· horse
powur oil burning ('ngine is being il1-
;.:;tlliled. 

1\11'. nod Mrs. I. :r~, Miller and liltle
SOli Laure'! CUffoI'd ,vent to Mndj:-lon 
Saturday wher(~ tiler will spond a 
few ,lay." Yi~it ing with Mr. Miller':; 
pa!'t~!lt....:. 

i ::\Ir~. Tho.",c Su·ndahl nnd daughter. 
LlJciJr~ wf~J'(' yisitol';--; from. Sholes Fri
day, gllc:-,ts. at the home of her moth
c!',: J\1rs. Chl'i~ -ThOljipseh, who accom-

ii!::::::::;,:;;:~:::~:=:::::::::~::~:::;:" I panic'li them to thE~ir home for a visit 
~__ ' when they returned F'rid.ay evening. 

o 0 ') 0 0 0 a ;~-:~·~~o-~: A ~t:tndnrd record for any Phono-l l\Ir. an(l :\[r~. Frank Herten of 
J,OCAJ, AND j'lORSOXAL 0 i,graph may I'e had It·s a Columbia. Walthill. who have-lieernTeTe,,;siting 

a 0 0 0 0 0 coo 0 (J 0 0 0 0 0 0 I and O. K At A O. Buhn{'rt's.-adv. t wHIt hel' father .1. H. Fitch, left 
J G. A. Gau!;ku wa~, ,,t business ,rIsitor I Saturday for THden where they ,,,ill 

Por a market for "pourtr}'. eggs and: at Bioux City Saturday. going on'll' on s}:clld a few- days visiting with re-
cream. remember Fortner.-adv the mornIng train. . - IlativeR. before returning to their 

Robert Hinkel le'ft Priday Tn()rnfng Mr, . .rltHCl Mrs. John Krci and uaugh- home. 
l' on ~IL vacation trip to Cinrltm, Iowa. tel' 'Mary ldl Safurday. for a filH;rt 1 w. L, Fi:-;hel" and fami1y drove to 

Mr. and Mrs. P. R. DC.an· W<ire 1'''8- visit with their 80n at Randolph. I Norfolk early Sunday morning and 
~:~!~R to Sir)l1': (,::t~' Tlle:~,dar nftt'r- }'UR SALE I srent t~~~ day there w~th Vern Fisher 

Two good I?uirs of mult:,>s, P. G, I an~. family .. Miss A.hc~_ Fisher and 
Mrij, F. Mierhenry. ·nf HClskrIls, waR B C 611 d A 5 tt SmH~ Souders went fJom there on the 

n 'Wayne visitor lJe-.twee.tl t.ruinf'· F'l'l-! urress, arr. a v. - ~ t m~)rning train to vis.it at the home of 
day. I FalJs City':-; r£:>venue from water nnd Mr. and Mrs, Jones nt Wymore, sister 

,.. 1 II ig-bt last Y~~~ll' _!lggl'egat.("~d ·1 tittle tt), ·Miss Alio9 ... -
Dl' .. Young's- Dentrn O·rrI.ct~ ovcr-tw moJ'P than $59.685. ThiR of' COUl'dl: I , 

First Nallonal Bank. PHone :l07 .. - .•. . I WANTED:-Men or women to take 
Adv-20-tf . , \';1:0 gro~."'. ..~ -ri-- orders among lri(!lI'ds and neighbors 

Mr. and Mrs. Chas Riese !~md :for~the genufne guaranfeed. hosiery, 
AI!li('U:-:t 3rd the dO?:f:'n~ flf ('1,11('01'1 daughtpr Pearl W1'nt to \Vill~id(J Sat- full line for men, women and childr.en. 

voted on thr prop'osdttrm of tiF' j"Sll- urday for n f(~w day:.; ...-hdt 'vith re-' ElimlHates darning. We pay 50c an 
aJ)('EI I)f $f"O{~O uf ~~'>:'( 11 ;(' li~ht hOlltl~, l<1tires tlH:re. I hour spare time or $24 'a week for 

nnOKEN: .•• ENSJ.;iI! -
DI.-l'U(,,1T£D ()j~ :mw ON};/; 

llAn·.: J~'l 

'f'IIIU'l'Y !JlNU'I'EI!I 

E. H.DOT80N 

:\!.l'.';. :\1. Hienhardt, of Omaha, who full time. E:q:erience unnecessary. 
hafj bf'en vil'iting- at t.hf' homp of Mr. Write Internn~iollal Stocking-Mills, 
nnd MrH. Walter Lf'rnpl'. left for home Norristown, Pa,~ J-22-10t-tJd. 
'ru/?:::;dny mrofnlng. j Pa:rk Taylor, of LaGrande. Oregon. 

"llr, and Mrs, Hc'nry Korff w0nt to :-;toPl~~'.] here last wt'ek to visit at the 
Sronx City FrIday to yiRit tht'ir d':l.ugh- J. H: Himel home n few days. He i:; 

t~'r:. who is in thc' hospital at that; a !'lOll of :Mr, and Mrs. Homer, Taylur, 
rbO-e. I who moyed fr?m here to Oregon about 

Mrs. ,YJWam S\vanso!l. and Miss seven years ago, atter a residence of 
Blan'che John:5on 1pft FrIday COl" a tell' .s~vcl'al 'years at ·Wayne. Mr. Taylor 
da.r,,,; \'isH \yith relat ivr'f; at Tracy,' wa~ iJn his \yay home from Maj:yland. 
Iowa, and Red Oak, Iowa. I wh~re he had. been to s~me camp for 

~tis;.: L(~!l<l ~lartlll hn:; gotl(' tn risH trflining, in connection with his school 
relatives arloU frienur; at Omaha and at, work, the nature of which was not 
Council Bluffs and Sidney in Iowa.' quite plain to us. He reports home 
leMing Tuesday morning. I folks well. 

Mls~ Martha nellgd't., wbo haH hcell MI'. and Mrf;. O. J, PJ'athcl' Q.nd 
here nttendlng the .ewlng ,chool for daughter. l,uclle. rrom Cinc1riliattl, 
the t>nst six week::;, returlletl to her Ohio, have been visiting at the h()IllC 
home at Wakefield Friday, ; of the lady's brother, S. 0: Bol'der, 

Mr::;, Carl Br-IlHOn and t\\'O 80ns, ~outh of Randolph, and Tuesday left 
pa,u~ and Iller; Jeft FrIday for "irVake- for Omaha, Gland after a short stay 
field, where they \vill spend a few there will go on to Wray and Hugo, 
day~ visiting with her hrother. i Ct~Olorado.T~ey plan to stop for a 

J. H. Rmith and Wife. of Canol!,. (me at. Demer and see the RIghts, 
went to Omaha Tuesday afternoon to and take some side trips out from 

his sister, who is coming from- !hat city into_ th~_ mou~_taiJ?s. _ The, 
to visit at their homo. Royal Gorge Is one or the wonders 

-~';;;;~~~~~~;;g~~~~~~~~"",,,..,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,.~,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,~,,,,,,,,,,,,,,, they plan to see. 

"low? Ask Us! 
Ail! I Mtteriegweatt out in time. 

~ .. M~nyta battery' d:les long before 
tts.t~the.· - . 

Y~uCl:ln'tp.,.eventbatterydeath 
but Y¢lU can postpone it, Threaded 
Ru~pe'r Insulation hasbeen 
sele~:ted by 136 manufacturers of 
pas~~_nger cars and motor trucks. 

Wayne Storage' 
Battery Co. 

!. • 

Mr' •. TompklrlR. from Bassett. came 
the fa.!'t"of the week to Vif;it at the 
home of her lmrents. Mr. and Mrs. 
I,. Griffith. She had just returned 
from the' Nationrrl Educatirmal aSRnci~ 
atToii meetIng at Salt Lake City. where 
she went to keep In touch with mod
ern school methods, for sbe is one of 
the teachers of Bassett. Mr. T. ac
companied hE~r as far as Denver, and 
met her tbere upon therfireturn trip, 
ancl' they came by motor car to theIr 
Ba.-ssctt home. 

Mr. and l\frR. R. A. Dunn planf1~'d 1.0 
tpday fol' Omaba on a bu~inp.ss 

• and then go on to Villi;-;c.l. 
Iowa. toSP<il\d a day or two with rel
at.!w;?; r.uHl"fl'lenuc;. There j:-l a gOGdly 
!llInlhr:!"" of Ulf: trihc' of DUIl!l. ill that 
vJr;ltlity. and it ha~ bN'1l their pl'tll LO 

have nn annual picnic near -the mld~ 
die of August. when a number of 
th"m ('cdehrafe their hlrt.h'l.lYS. ,u',ll 
l Ii j:-r, ,·vent liaR fwl the time for t h(~jJ' 
"isH home. MJss F10rence GardnEr 
has been m~ked to ride with thr;-m to 
her nati vo town for a brief visit 

\VIll. Buetow returned home lu;;;t 
week from several 'weeks s!!ent In 
Colorado, 'where he .got out into 
harvest Ileid to help Will junior w·ith 
hlR- wheat harvest. At any rate the 
Ko(lak milll eaH~ht him at it l()n~ 

<!II enough to make a'!picture of the out
fit: of whieh W'll1iam was ("aptain, at 
least he was on- the upper deck, of 
the "hip with tlw Ball tnrned down so 
as to make a shad". for his face so 
that It would not tar! 'loo mue_h. Mr. 
Ruetow ren-orts .that eropf; arp f!XCe'P~ 

l[ona.}Jy goot! there tltlti seuiioci. 'ruin. 
having b(~en quite plentiful. 

Tw:o Penns,Ylv.ania l~ds. one a Mr. 
Hanr.oek, relaUvf! of In.m'~~ Hflll('l)("k, 
or Ciii'rorr;-:-lilive"lle<!lr'-trlll'Vellt!ng 
this eotlllty a.l!d \\'('TJt rH\ to Sout;h 
Dako~" to continue work In the har
vest' 'fields. They'began in the south 
after, flnrsMn~ the scq.ool year at 
c'::;lu'inbus-,,'-oh1o, and it Is thejr plan 
to rI.'turn in time fr)T S(:hOf») Jl(·;.;t 

mO!lt:h. ::\11'. H~lnc0ck srda that \Vnynr: 

fa rm-
~<iul\try th~y had seen .In all 

thclri.trayeJs. l They came for the ex
])"erlEiucc, to see the country and get 
t~e IPrP-Y ~~:o.t: would be co~ing to 
f1wm, 

Fanners must do certain chores bet ore daylight and again after dat;k. 
They need every moment of daylight for productive work. . 
That is one of the rC1!SOO$ whyt~ley Light is a fann economy. 
It not only saves labor after darK, but its brilliant light makes the work 

• easier after ttie IUD has gone down. . . --' 
Abe Tumlaon, a man of 57, who has the chores after night," says Tom Chat
lived on his·fann-at-Orleana, NebA,-for- .ham, of ~burg, Ky., "for Lalley 
40 years, says Lalley Light beats all tho Light makes it I as light as day in the 
fann improvemeni:$ he has ever had. bam and bam l¥." 
With-a light in tho yard, he says"you . "We can do the~eedingandmilkingafter 
can see a pail anywhere," He calls the dark, now that ~e have Lalley Light," 
yard Iight.belitofal1;and :n ten teams says Bob Langf9rd. .John Dry the same 
can hitch up at once and _ have light. -"We now do J!nost of our chores after 

. "We don't mind. working in the fields night, givlna;-- w1c-a much lOGier day in 
until night, QIld milking; and doing all the field."! c 

111 

I~ !~ 
I~ ( I; Iti 
i~ 

Save-8~ve-:lave. That 18 what Lalley Light does: t'tom morning till night, l ij 
before' sun-up and after sundown.. It saves labor. It sav~ !#ne. It saves money. I ~ 
And it gives you an endless sUp'ply of sure, safe electric Ught and power. Yo~ r. 
need-Lalley Liiht-=andclJOU neeii it now. . • . ~ 

•• '~ __ ~ ____ w. _._,_ .... ___ .. _ .. _ •••...• _._ •• __ .+. ___' ~ 

A. G.GR_UNEMEYER,Agent, Wayne, Nebr·i· 

latlel/ Jjgilt Bm'es iime.-JiJIJi4; siiit'S m01lelf. ; 
~. ..•.. '1 tl~_-
..... 1..: 

Mrs, John Echtenkamp came Friday Mrs. Wm, Cordes anu son, RaymQHd! 
evening to vi-sit with relatives of that tram Papillion and Mrs. Hermad 

here. Backhaus, from Millard. returned tg 
M. A. Phillip, formerly of! their homes Saturday following ~ 
who has been here visit!ng fOr \week vi1;it at the home of Milo Krem: 

weeks at the home of Mr. and' ke and family. 
Mrs. E. W. HUBe, Mrs. R. CraVl:Il' and 

friends, returned to her hume 
Omaha Frlday.- . 

Wakefield ball players are to comO 
to _ Wayne nnd cross bats with l~1f~ 
Wayne aggregation sunday. l\. good 

Mr. and Mrs. F: W. IIenake, from 
Center Junction, Iowa, came to visit 
at the home of the bride's uncle (for 
they are";;-n their wedding trill',) Geo. 
Buskirk and family. Mr. Buskirk and 
daughter, Mrs. Hartshorn. were __ here 
to greet ·them and take them-to ·the 
Buskirk home ten miles southeast of 
this city. 

game is promised. as the Wakeftelq 'Vhy nay $4;50 per sack 
boys think they can JUake good agallJst . I' h 
Wayne. I for other flour w en 'y'ou 

P. Gossard . The W~ketleld gIeet!'lc' co;;;p;;n Y can buy Wayne Superla-
returned to their home at Lynch has purchased a new 100 hor!'4e-power ." I"'" d W 
Saturday. I gene'rating engine for its plant. Stoc~ tlve for $3.00 an ~yne 

Mrs: S. A. Lutgen went to Omaha notes in the sum of $11.000 will he Is- Snowflake for $2.50 per 
F~idl\Y, accompaning her niece, Miss sued to finance the purchase. An Ill" I t th WaYlle 
rI'wila Houston, of Gem, Kansas. that! crease of rate.s is be1ng conSidered. sack on.y a e 
far on her way home. at the end of a '1

1 
The increase. if made. -",1'11 be from Roller Mill. W. R. 'Veber, 

fortnight visit here at the' Lut~en 12 and 15 cents to 15 and}8 cents per • • t . 
home. Ik. w. - Propne 01. 

C,entral Meat Market 
Under New Manageipent 

Is this week especially st.ocked to supply farmers with, the best of meats 

for threshing crews or other crews of workmen, 

Remember, that we are inaugurating a cash-and carry system, in order 

to give to eacll patron, in meat of high quality, the most that may be had fOF 
/ 

the mOQey.-

We were well plea~e.d with trade and our re,ception by the people of 

Wayne and vicinity on Tuesday, our opening day, It was a bigger and better 

business than we had hoped for, and it will be our ~im to so conduct this market 

-as to merit a and your-confidence. 

N.E. Riessen ,--

- (Successor to Fred R. Dean) 
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THEATRE :ilJlJOLIG few dfl.:VS "·i:,,iting. 

~---.I< \\'11'1. ! n~~, wllQ i,;- m:iJdng hi"", hl'llh:' 

~-+Sa turdaY,··~UQ.- •.• t4-----:i--·····:-,;;;;::;il;:I1~[,~;;:;-I
I at Lincoln, came Tue,::day llwnling k 

Toni~ht----:'l'111~rS~~ay :visit Wayne friends.' ."-

Tomotro. ,Wi~1l)'iany Melbon Jones came_ fI'dln Omaha 
\ Saturday to sp('nd Sunday ~t :q~(' ~1r~, 

ALICE JOYCE 1 

--1:'\--. . I,,(.~· 1\1. Madden .hom~~. . _',' .. _. __ 
- -"'n-OLLAIlS:\~)) THEWtnnN" 1 

.a Big Spe-cf(~l pr.oduetioQ Taken (Jor a few days visit i"fith a· friend, 
From a Story of Ileal Life. ': ~fiss Margarie Beebe, at Wd,kefleld. 

Admission ...... , ..... ,10c and 25" Mr_ and Mrs. C,' A_ Fleelwood an-d 

~.¥-
"SHOULQ~l!;:~~A~~li 'I'ELL 

CHRrS!rr)ilOCi:!.Uilby 
_Jrti.s~ 

; danghter, Adeline, of Wake'~eld, were 
wayne visitors between ti""lns Tues-
day. Commencmg:at 2 o'clo~k p. _me sharp 

FIVE REEL FEA.TUHE 
NA}!E J,ATEIt 

John James and' family iveht 
Rarrdolph the last of the we~kto vIsft 
at the home of his brother, Lee James 

! and family: 80 Acre Farm Three-fourths mile west and one-half mile 
north of Winside, Nebraska. . ~ Admissio~...:-______ , _____ 10e and 251..' 

Itolldny 
ELAINE'lM.MMEJtS!l'EIN 

--IK-
'''filE WO~IDI KUlt'" 

--ALSO---
TWO HEEL COMED'IC 

Arlmi:::sion ____________ lOe nIld 25c 

Miss 1~argaret Chlarlek Went to Lin

'1" ;'.oln ?\fo!Hlay k "peru] a W€'Eit.k .ViS!t:i!1:~ 
l"ith her sister, who is attending the 
:$tat'!. Unlver.i;y at tllat pla,ce 

I
I '~~!I"s. R. A. Dmm waR 'ealled to her 
home at Villisca, 1O\va, by word of 

I
t.he-S€J'lOUS illne~s of a ,si:;ter Jiving at 
that place. She went 'I'uesday morn-

l
ing. 

40 Acre Farm . p. 

improved; th~ee~fourthsmile -west 
and three-fourths miles south of 
k~own as the AI Martin farm. 

Tuesday 
EPISODE ;';0. :\]\'E 

"THIRTI rYE" 
SUNSHIl\E CO',JEDY 
"DANGEH01TS En:S" 

Mrs. C. Martz, who spent' a few 
days visiting with her son, Will 1\'£artz 

I 
uno daught('r, ~,r!',~. Ray Robert~, r('~ 

t~llrned to her bOl'Jlt::- at \Vllkefidd 1\1on-
(lay. . 

In"Winside, con~isting of lot lOOx150 ft., 
with two-story house 32x32 ft., with addi~li 
tion 16x 12 ft., modern throughout.. . -

},OX NEWS ;Ul.:{l'l' [;; JEFF 
Admission ..••.. ~ ...... 10e and 25<.' 

We(lnesday 
WILLrA~1 DES'""),,!) 

--1:\-·-
"PRJXCE A'in .IT1E'J'TP' 

-~LSO·-

\v. H. Gould. form0rly of thiR phH~e, 
but nm.v living at Bloomfielu, wa:; 
greeting Waynp friend.:; at t"le stati'1n 
Tu{>sday morning wh11e no h is way to 

I 
Sioux City. 

~fr::;. Artl :-;. did) :l'lr: (l;HlghtfJ1" 
'·.bl'y Eliz('lH'~:l elm"" ll(,mc S;!tnr jay 
: r'(>!' t,;'1) da\':-j rt~iUl,~' \Viiil r('1~lt;\·\,s 

lIt Umaha. 

H h Id 'G d Consisting of Buffet, China Closet, Dining Table"Chairs. Rockers, ouse 0 00 S Sofa, Center Table, BookCases;,WritingDesksi,)}eds, Matresses, 
Dressers; Kitchen Cabinet, Monarch Steel Range good as new, and one four b~rner Oil Stove,. 
good- as new. Other articles too num,erous to mentIon, I ' 

1 

Mrs. \V. A. ~fartin nnli baby who 
have been here vjsiting with her 

I aunt Mrs. Dura Roberts. retu:t;'ued to 
her home at Norfolk Saturda)'. 

, 1 

ON DWELLING---$2.000 cash, balance reasonable terms at 61 per centlnterest, SNUB POLLAnD 
---IX---

"LOOIH;\"G ron TIWUBJ,I," 
:~dmission ..... " .. .. ,Hk and 25j~ 

No Matinees Until September 1st 

----COM ING-

Mr. and ·Mrs. D. \V. :\'oake:~ \,Tent to 
the farm in the vicinity of Sholes the 
last of the week to be absent a few 
w~eks looking after farm interests 
there and visiting. 

, T . ON FARMS---7 per cent of purcheBe price cash; 8 per cent of purchase price erms: due March I, 1921; balance reasonable terms with 6 per c1):lt Interest from 
March I, 1921. I 

'-THE LUCK OF THE IHlliH" 
:NEXT THURSDAY A!'JD FHIDAY, 

Mbs :--:eta Fo,;ter. \vho 1"1 a.::' heen 
~~:;;:;;:;;;;;;;,-;;-;:;-;:;-;;-;;:;;:; .. ~-;;:;;~~;; gone since June 24, vi:'iting with re-

I latives and friends at Omjtna. Lin
D 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 n 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 coIn, Hf'rman and Blair came home 
o LOCA.L AND- -PERSONAL 0 Saturday,. Miss Remol)a McElory 01 

\ I fO ' 

E. W. Cullent,Winside,jNeb. 
1 o 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 .0 0 0 0 0 0 Omaha accompanied her and 

Cream, eggs, poultry hotlght by ~penrl !-;hort time vi:-;itiT.g hl~rc, 

Fortner.-'ady 'Veed mowing is or should be 
Don Cunningham, Auel. Merchant Sta~«1j Bank, Clerk 

Harold, Boyce 'was a pag~enger .to order of the week for all roads where 

Mitchell, South DakotR. Y0nrlRy~orn- the rnterpri~ing farrnprs hnv8 nol fLl--~~~~~~:I~I~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~!Q!.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ing. rea.dI performed tJtat JleCe~Rary joJ> ~I 

lr~~:"'a~:n~:rb~~~(,lll~~f r\~~:~u~~.ii~:':"~~: ;::ll;l~.~~;i~~~ n\~t(;c:~t~('r('e ~;~~nil~;;:(;. MrR. E.'H. Carroll went to Randolph Mrs . .T. G. W. Lewis, childr.en and Mrs. Albert Boge~ of Sioux City went.to~mer8 
Wayne visitors b(ttw(l(~n tl"nins Tll(~R~ Fith (IS tTl(' InRt day (If gtfWC'. Tuesday to spend a few ddys visiting father~ Ernest Bernhein,. left F1riday, wh'o spent a couple of days visJtiH£" Bon Tuesday afternoon to vis-J,t.' far a 
(Jay. ~fr. :1lld :\1rf>. '-fahn!Ill, \\Tho rnmc with relatives. . for Denver, Colorado, they expect to with her parents Mr. and "I\1r.-:;. Frank short 11me with reJatJves'a former 

M
r,:;. J. E. Hurford W~b; ('Illlf~'~~ tl) out from Burkett Ja~t w('l'k to ilttend Mr. and Mrs. Augllst lNittler anu spend a month vacation at that place Weber re'turned to her holU~ MO'lUtly,. playmates at that pJace. 

and Colorado Springs. . 
Hnldr .. gf> TUC'fld.ay mOI'ning hy l;'j.·()nl the '",'riYIlr' ehautauqulL nlHI virdt their ,Mr. and Mrs. Charles Ulrich d-rovc to Miss Gladys- Bowen, who has .. boen .T. H. Kemp, Harry Fishel' and Jt~hn 
(If the !'I.eri{Ju!'I Hille-Sf; n! her mnther. daught(lr. :\frFi., M. I..ower, and their Norfolk Thursday. Mr. and :Mrs. James Stanton, from here for the 'Past three weeks vlstt- Hufforrl were among the wayne g~)'f· 
Mr. Hufford planA to join Iwr t.hrrr' in many \Vayne county frif'nds for a few The Evangelical TheophiIus Con- Carroll, were visiting acquaintances ing with her aunt, Mrs. Art Lynmnnn, ers who went to Norfolk Mo.nday-even ... 
a few days. days, left Monday morning to vjf;it southwest of Wayne will at the station Monday evening whlJe returned to her home'at Oakland Fri- tng to t~1!:c part, as players. 0]' spe(jtu~ 

Miss Margaret Coleman 'camE' from rp1ativf'f! at Pukwana, Routh Dakota, have Mission Fest August 22nd. returning from'" a visit alt Sioux City. day. ~orB~ in the golf tournament being IleJd 
Carroll Tuesday morning, on her w'ay b,pfore returning to their home at Miss Margaret Forl}es was home for Mrs. Stanton had been there sev..eral Mr. and Mrs. William An-d-rcsCll ttttd at -t.h-at:place this week. 
to Sioux City (or the day. She waR BurkE·tt. It is their practice to come Sunday here with her parents, return- weeks, and Mr. Stanton went down to WilJiam . Jr., went to ,.Sioux city John Peterson, from Bloomfield, wa,g' 
accompanied by Mrs. Harry Denesia to Wayne for chilutauqu3 each year, ing to Sioux City Monday morning. tn1{ite the lady home, we judge . .James Mbnday to spend a couple of daYb here w.nl-tfng .. train ,Mon.day_;.-... He" .. la.n,cl-. 
and the Misses Winifred am.! Irene and thUR they Ree many of their old 'Irs, Lowry, from Sioux City, has Is still willing to talk a bit of pollUco, viBiting with friends. " d d been In the viCinity of Hnpld CJty, 
Collins. They retorned sDime ~J'\."ening. friends and havp a wpek of entertain- b<::en spending a wee l { nerc Wit~l her and seems to havo his min rna e uP Mrs. Slaughter returned to Norfolk South Dakota, and tells us that thilngs 

Mrs. L. V_ Grel'lolrc and daugi,ter, ment, whieh they gn'ntly enJoy_ husband, Mr,' I. p, LoWry. She ro- that Hartling iH the man to vote Monday'evening following n vIsit he,'., are in fine shape there, Cattle'{lli'tho 
Mrs. Edna Clark. and hF.~r daughter, Fred D. Hunker, (lr WeRt Point, an turned home the first of tho nst in national matters. In other with her parents, Mr. and Mr8. Ht!nry range arc unusually fat _and" slQelf, 
Mildred, came fr&m Craig Tuesday, attornE~Y of pr()minenCE~ in this r·art of Mr. Stanton Is like the famous Hansen. and look as tho they would ma.k..e_.g(;od~ .. 
and will spend a week or more vislt- the Btat~, a native of Cllming count". Tony Lintz, after a politician, the late lament-
ing at the home of Mrf!. GregoIre-'!' haR be~n ordered to ceaf:e from wo:k Walter Fisl:ler home I. "still a de~ocrat." Mrs. EriY.rarfi \.1"1111.:'·1, uftel' bPI·lldill~ heef right off the grass. 

daughter, Mrs. S. X. Cross, and v.-ith and try a change of clImate tOT 'his ~;:~ha~ ~:t~r::: b~~ween Doctors Lewis & Lewis, Wayne chiI'· ~h;~ekT~~S;~:~n,wJt:~et~~~e:~~I~(~ J\.!::~l: \Vhy pay $4.50 p~r~i,sa~k~ 
Mrs_ Clark', WD" Frank, "ho I, ~tay- health, is leaving for California, and Sioux City_ opractors, are planning tor a week va- home at Ruthton, Minnesota, M< l1ony. for other flour wheJi' 'YOll i ---
Ing at the Cr0'8S borne. the bar of the county held a farewell cation next week, leaving by automo- Emil Hansen came out from Cor- S 1 

Mr_ and Mro. Y"'t Jones, of Cal'roll, reception In honor laBt week and pre· Guy LewIR, who has be~n making bile Sunday morning to VIBit frIend. call bllY UTayne UI';')' a-• ~ ~ k rectlonvme, Iowa, Monday evening to '""i . " , ..i· F 
went to SIoux Clt!y Tyesday. a(:cqrn~ F;ented him with- a gold watch as a headquarters h~re for a few wee 8, near Lake Andes, South Dakota, for hit· f U.J. "'0- It d ·'4I'l ""'(;)-I'·}·' ~-'"-.=! 
panylng their d.aughter, ,~Irs_ C. W_ token of regard, Citizens of WeRt hlB wife .boing with her mother, Mrs. several days at the J, W, Carter visit relatives and friend. ere, an' - IVe

c

- -or--;ji.");i)· --, n _. ,,"R, , 'I" -
MIIJer, and her dalughi(,r, that f-ar on Point also held a great reception in Alice McManigal, has accepted a po- home' and beyond a doubt the doctors look arter bUBiness matter.. Snowflake for $2,50: Her 
ber way to her borne in the 5>tate of his hODor, expresHing thf"ir friendHhip I sition In the circulation de:tl. ,artment of will ~ake ~analy~ifi of the gpine of Mr. and Mrs. Otto F1~~er anY. son, ~ kIt th 'Wayu' e 
Washington, Mrs. Mmer had been for himself and family as weI! a. the Norfolk News, and , •• pendlng Borne of the Hsh theY expect to land_ Erwin, drove to Hartington Saturd1LY sac on y a e, 'I". 
making home fol~s a ,-illit, and her their regret of the condition of health I mU

t 
eh of lfd"thtimt e on the road in the It has been a bUHY scason for the dObC- ~~~urI~~~~y s;~~~~:~ a~<~e;()h~:·~~~k:': Roller. ~nIl. W. R. Weber, 

015ter, Mi .. Edna Jones, is going to ,,"hiep made necessary th"ir deParture In ereBt o. a p~per, tOl'S, and they feel that they will e homes. ,PropnetOl'. 
Wft,5hfngton with hf!r tor a vl~.;lt. from this state. Irvin S~da returned Monday ftom better fitted to serve you well arter a 

Winner, ROlltn nakot~l, where he nilH short rest, and to serve their patronH 
, hc~n thl:q spring. He ten;; ur; that well": is a part of, theIr rrofessfon al 

!!;iillm!ZnlUlum=:a#::::mlm::n:r:=lUlm:::~it·-=mil'.:ilm:m:",:i1:' •• :::~,.:::,,,:i::;~:l::::_:::=:.:.:::::: ... .,... .... :::mU:::::::cn:wll~ great (~r(jv8 are pronli:sc~·: thnre ..... alld creed. Ali hope they have a weeli of 

= I thinks it will take ani-,th'Jl' railroad pleasure. --I I to get the ere]) t(J markE't ··-or elfw Mr. and !\1I'r;. Ju l ,.: Gellman and 

r, .. _:: TOP :: tile l"OfJd i.n(~y ha\'(' will ]Jil"'(! lo w(!"lt son, Mel'! H.oe and family, from Car~ __ t ' :: oV(:rtime. A few days z):':r)l'f! If'H,vJng roll, were. at WYIlot Ia:::;t weeli; fol' all 

Ii 0 1 ur a rona. ii I for home he with othe.s we'lt ~~ the ·outlng. Mrs. Gettmun tellH that they •. E' big wlld~we8t show at White River, an have a very nl".:e place" ther~ with I .= t-lnland.-.'.Y..Iwl1-.-- ~H.e._._say..s......J.L.w.a.'5. . ,feed from an 
i! e higg~st thing of thn !dod he cv('r well, with plcllty of b()ut.-), and gou'~ 
_ E attended, and that ti,,, kind W," ,an fishIng In Bow Creek, which ern-
E you will please take notice that our :I aggregation of Indians, cOwboyn, wild pUes into the Missouri willl;,l a['c)ut a :: i! wefSt show, bucking broncos and every8 half mile of the place, A II1ImlJf'r 
Ii ' office will 'be closed aile' week, from Ii, thing imaginable in that line. People of cottages art:, Ihll'C f;r relit. a .. d ! Subaay. Aurluot 15 untit Monday, August E \ <irove there from far and near, and Wynot Is goiog to he on the map a' 

& e' hunc1rcdH campeu over the vrairic. resort in the near future. Ped1ap:; aJl 
r.;, 23 While vve take a short vacation visit. for = On his way home. planning to come to It now needs is a hit nf printo' Ink, to r:, Wayn(~ with relatIv(!H y:ho had d.rh'HI let the world know th:'t. there iH ,I 

=::._':. a little needed rest and recreation. -_', lh"r" fr')m 'nr-"r Oak1and, t.hBY met ~ •. ..." a Wynot and a J'(~:-:;IJrt..· I 

1= f With' an accident, their car going Into 
!! H/ a lake - and giving them a thorough Burke, South Dakr)ta, may not hn 
:: Hoping' to again me:et YOU when we return i!: wetting. It SE'i"1mS that th(~re I" a nar· much of a town, but the citizen:;. dr ... · 
E resttd and refresbed'~ we are very truly r:' TOW grade built across a place with entitled to protectIon frum I-ip{led~r,-I e af-water ·o·n~ elthcr r-;iue, and they met just the same,-and we WeTe glad to 
~ yout's. r:' anothr~r· car on thiR narrow grade, and read that a party of uutf)mol,ile OleO 
_~ ~ l in tl~rnlng out th('lr half of the road who passed thru the place I at a ;j0-i; ::. they skidllt?d jnto the water. The mile speed were halted at'---Herrick 
'.5.i: ::' other r~11ow fared a Ihtle hetter, for and brought back to Burke, where a 

A D
' L . BEL . a 1 when he crawled over to the side, he fine or about $70 WaH aesossed. Pel)-

•• • I '= I d ffl - t1 d t r,le who want to test the ?ipeed of their i.!. e""""lS, , e'W'lS :: w(mt into the mu su c,en Y eep I) " 

:: • e VV r:: F>tick him ttlere F;n that h.~ had to be cars should have a track for that pur-
i_i =.! pUlh:r1 GUt. As tbe car ,in which they 'Pose. At l"eaRt lh-f~y ;.;hould not be PI'f-. Dh . a; werc'·-r'{ding would not run u"ntll over8 mUted to speed thru a town, no m.at~ 
S=- ',i. ~ lrOpttactors 5 hauled he came on by train, and was ter how smalL II some one should _ '1= tIed u; behlnd.the railroad wreck be- try such a ~tunt on the streets of 

i 
:J 1 i,,,,, tween WinsIde and H0sklnR until Mon- Wayne Just now, they would soon land 

'----.''''!'+11..-......." III:I~I, H d!).y !).ftern06n, He reports that the heaven or tne hospital-we do not 
iimlllmmmc~~mlmU:iliUmmlr.n.odnmG:mlmlu::m:m:::mGlwli::uum folks at or near Winner are well. know which, 

I' I. I! '-

'ii!!'1 i 
"lid! .. ,. "'.1 
I ii:iI'l" 'I" 

New Fall Hats!" 
They're here on disp1ay and they're 

as classy a,nd as neat a lot of mil-
ltnery as ever was shown at Wayne. 
Come in this weE!k and see the mod
Ish assortment of Fall hats., One of 

! . .., • 

them you'll tbink was made espec-
. "\ -

lally for you. 

We will have no formal-opehing this fall, 
bu-t-th~-store--is----open-to you--at-aH-busi------+:u----

ness hours. 

McCreary & McLean 
Milliners 



thB- first of Sept(~'mb€'-r ",tJh(l rajl~. 
will generally a~k for a:l ill

pll~fi€nger f<H'e and" fn-lghl 
-~-:---- ! rate. To-""tt'~oid 11l5Uh">flCY th~ olF~r-: 

OARDNER &, n'AH:E, :Ilub]jsher~ i aling cOf;.t-.Jcf thf' rmHl..; mL1~t. he 1 (!- i .. . 
--' 'eluced or rat~s mu':::t be :·ai. ..... reil: a'HI Be cheerful. The new sugar crop 

Inot until thi5 questi,);} !13~ neen set- is estimated to be'333,OOO tons great
BIIlte,red. as· seco,,:d cla,ss matter ID

rled 
can the public hope for better or 

·1W, at. the pQatotth:e at Wayne. wider service. ~--. '-=====::±r~ 

'--.&bL~:::::~~~::~~:81'l5~0··1 is ~~:~~:ti°nU; t~~~V:h~~;?:~';":-·~"·7-:-:+t=-~~~:;';"~,-··e~i:te "'"b:::::O;;:~:;"~~t,". :::';;I;:;;~:;-'':;:;;i;;'l-1-1., .. - -·-----·Ana~For.·-.~a$on--T, -raC(O,-,r" -S:''::;' 
One Year ....... ," •. " .. ; •.... .p. . • • ons a Dve __ Tmen~lOne( equ'l _ 
8IJ: Months .......••.•••••••• .76 for presIdent as .. sure thing. An 1 666,000,000,000 POUl1ds, 'which at' ~Sc 

WAYNE MARK.ET REPORT 

Iowa republican might belie.ve sucb a tbe pound..ls equal to $166,500.0'JO.00. 
thIng possIble. put among ltv. peo~.le That Is somo--b'unch of scads, and it 
and, progressiv~ ones there 18 a feel-I'n •.•. ns a 11al! pO"nd p',r montil 'In. Following are tbe market prices j h' uU u, 
ng that t e cnancm; are not mor.e, creaM in the sugar ration vf each 

Quoted us up to ~be time 01 going to tb t th b t f th bll ~ , 
an even a e es or e repu -, man, womaIl .. oLcNld . 

.JIreee Thursday; can nominee. I -
~~~ ===================:=====$ lC;~~ . The farmer who was lead to beHeve Barley _______________________ 70c An Iowa paper says that if Iowa tbat tbe government did him a wrong 
Si»rlngers ________ -- ... --_______ 30c had the Calltornla climate there in fi)<ing the pri~e of wheat during 
Hens ________________ . __ .. __ .. __ 220 would nor be standing room In tbe the war time.s"ii:tliat the speculators 
Roosters ________________ .. _____ l.Oe state. We K~y that If Iowa an~ Nel>-' could not make a plaything or the 
Eggs _____ ,___________________ 32c ra<ka advcrUsed their good P<Jmts as I bread of the people, and rob both the 

49 f,reeJy a!; thp Californian their few roducer and the consumer, now hal;) 
Butterfat ----------,,-,--,,----- . C good things Iowa and Ne.braSka ~nother. guess coming. 

~:ft~e -_':::::_-:_-::::~·:ilo.iio-@-$:i:~~ "f'()Uld be
h 

incrheaSillg in populal1(Jrl far I who hoped to bear the market until 
aster t an t ey now are, they had su:.ured a large part of the 

crop which was available for sale 
Scar<;ely a mile of raDfoad has bCdIl Politics rilU,,-es strange stories to from the farmer, and then tUTn bull 

built in the united St,ate. In til" last circulate. It .i< nnw being charged and double the price, are now engaged 
:five years. thnt the proh"ihitimi 'nominee for pres- in th€l work or heating the price down. 

One thing, since we are.,alreadY .at 
war with Germany, thanks to the Sen· 
ate lack of action, 1£ th(i'Y don't do 
rlgbt now and ,tnrt ""m~thlng, the 
pJ'esident will not need to (~nll con
gre~R togather to dec)arn wA.r. He 
can just begin ,',-'here ,"'e 11:~ft off. 

Ident. Dr. Aaron Watkins. has had ,his Wheat price dropped 70 cents in 15 
picture taken while hanging out the days after the government price was 
ramily wash-just as It bid for the .wlthdrawn. Then it rallied about 
women votes. This is the first .Intl-, twenty cents, nsing the prosP<lct of 
mation we have had that the politic- war In Europe to boost with. 
tans that he had any 'Fthow of elecUon. 

o 0 ~ 0 0 000 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 

Iowa 'Politic"i311S and the papers that 0 I.OCAIJ A,ND Pf:nSONAL 0 

l'cpreS,ent them are putting up som~J 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 GOO 0 0 0 0 

PO.fflbly the drQlltb.. has reached talk now about the repeal of the pri- Mrs. Jennie Davis left .Wcdnesday 
Matrinsberg. At any rate several of mary law of that ~tate. Some of the for Sholes where she will Spend the 
the citizens of that vicinity have same talk in ]';ebraska front about the 
been convicted aIHl :Cinetl OJ' sent to ~ame sourc€" Thp lawR migh,t: he day Visiting. 
prlf!:'.,n for diflUlling nnd sellin!; liq- made bettE~r. perhap~. hut the old. con. A. B. Clar15 came fl"(lm Californin, 
uor. Of counw a $1itil fIne hi not !"f' a 1 Vt~lltion :-:.ystPI1l -was much wor:.;C', and last eveninf!', and will he here for <1 

hea"y for n. pr(jfi'ulh]f~ bU:-1iIH:S.s to woulll hE! too I·ottc>ll <l thing to return time lo~)ldng fnter hi:'> land interest.;:::. 
stand-hut it may rio ft:,r :l. slarter. to in f'ither I-itat.e. ~il':i. C. \\l-. -Hiscox and. da~lg11~~I' 

.. .J-ieli::Il, are viSiting at Sioux City this 
. week, going orCI' \Vednesday mornin~. 

It 18 a!:lsertc.d tlwt Ul(~ l~oli~~h wl'alt-; Hit u,-; again. Thil' tim(' Jt i . .:; the Tlw l\O,s;.:;es }Iarion KOl'twright and 
ness bc-fr)re ~t.h,(=".'I·.ejl:~ £,~ In tlwi~' ()f~ express emplo}ees who al't; !.,;Ln'!l1 .<1 I Lal1i'~l Hanssen \vent to Not'folk thi:; 
fjeErs ~nd nut ll"~ ttH.: army. ~ dI'unk-l :aiRC of $30,OOO,ono illllllWlly-and It mOJ'idqg and will spend a few day::; 
eD'" offIcer far 1I'~, t.n,: nat IS r:ot l~ 1 IS ,of course fa:-1hionable to Iland the \'i~dting with friends. 
good leader for mE'~1 1Il battlf;. rhl-t:~r 'I package down for the fellows ,vllo URC' 

lJ ld h I' f 1 1 Mrs. Olem Diekeman carne. "\Vednes-
SO'll a\'e a !n'J tJ :.;wrpcll{)o·(·:'s the expre-~s-transpo.rtation for nny 0 d day E!vening,from Bo:,tOI1 to visit nt 

- the home of l'vlr. anu MI':'; . .T. F. Jp-;-

,-------------------'--------------------~ 

To the Car Drivers of 
the State of' Nebraska, 

We are equiping as fast as possible the access
ories for tbie benefit of Wayne county and the ad
joinin~ counties. 'We have now a fulllipe on ~and for 
you, evertthing handy 80 as to give quick service. 

fries, her uncle and aunt. 

I \Vllv not ,,;,lVP money hy buying 
n""ded dresses Friday and Saturday 

; from Mrs. Jeffries-who has special 
offeri'ngs for those ctays?-adv. 

\ The lengue of WOlllen Voters which 
. was to have been held last night has 

I
· heen postponed until Friday evening'; 
when they will m~et with Mrs. Brit-

I 
tain at 7;30. 

qlifford Deao met \vith an accident 
Saturday while getting u:: from hi.., 

1 seat ill an automchile. Hp had SOITW 

'butcher knives in the ca~ 5~al beside 
I him, and t\~ he slid acros~ the seat 
prpparatory to getting out, he ~I 

onto the sharp edge of t\llf; of 
; kniv('s and the hlade ent~re\1 the 
I thigh nearly to th!~ bf)III.'. SevC'rnl 
stitch{-F; c]oseu ~h(' wOllnd, and he "'\'<1:-; 

nble to ne about Monday, tho the gcu:h 

The Fordson cuts the cost of preparing land almost to half of what it cost ~~" 
horses. But even m6i'e important is the fact that the Fordsop, saves from thirty, ~o 
fifty' percent of the farm~r's time. And time saved-getting fields in shape to plant 
in the proper season; getting things done when they should be done-means money to 
the farmer..J:Ieaides, it solves the' labor problem. 

As ever, the machin~way is provipg more efficient, faster, easier than the ol~, 
·.hand way. In the factory; the machine increases production, saves labor-produce~ 
more at less cost. And that is what the For.dson does on the farm. The Fordeon 
way is the machine way of farming. Besides,it solves the labor problem. 

, , The Fordson's first cost, i~ tire lowest in the market; and after-or operating-cost 
is lowest .. It is a compact easily handled tractor, backed by the greatest tractor service 
organIzation in the United States. ,. . 

We are Fordson dealers. Not only do we sell Fordson tractors,. but we carry a 
stock of Fordson parts and employ Fordson J:ll.echanics to help the farmers get the best 
results from' the Fordson. 

Made by Henry Ford & So~ and sold by 

Wayne Motor Co.~ 
PHONE 9 Distributors for Wayne and Wakefield WAYNE, NEBR. • 

Mrs. 
Wayne 

E. B. hichester was here last week 
frbm tM western part of the state. 

Jas. Brittain was over from Madison 
Saturday, Sunday and Monday" 

IIIr. and Mrs. A. J. Lynch and two 
children, who were here visiting with 

Lynch's mother, Mrs. J. C. Paw-

annual pJcnic. Because of the rain 
this picnic 'mal' be held at the I. O. 
O. F. hall Friday afternoon, August 
13th. Members and families are in~ 
vited to come to-hal! at 2:30 bringing 
well-fi11ed covered luncheon baskets. 
Amusements are on the program for 
al1 the afternoon, and for both young 
and' ·old. As these annual meetings 
have a reputation for big t'imes nu 
one wi1l miss if pORsihle to attend. 

ed. The pastor frOID Win
side and several ladies· from ,tir.e 
Grace church were guests of the af ... 
ternoon and all enjoyed the- closi\lg 
lesson In the book of Ephesians. 1rbo 
next meeting will be in Wayne next 
Tuesday evening and planf.l are being 
made for a l~ousing meeting. 

returned to their home at Car
ron today, her mother accomp,anied 
thelll and will visit at that place fol' 
a few days. 

We hawe ~ustnow received a shipment of Violet 
Ray Lens I. ~o fit all makes of cars. When in need of 
anyt:bing 0* that line call in and we will try and 
serve you~ caused him to walk wilh a d""i<!c,1 SOCIAL NO'rES 

MrR. F. G. Phll1eo entertained abOut 
thirty,flve little boys and girls Salul'
day afternoon in honor of her little 
son, Fr'anklin's ninth birthday. At 
five o'clock a uelicious two-course ph:
nic sUPIJl€r was served on the lawn. 
The most attractive feature of the 
supper was the big birthday cakfl 
with the nine pretty candle!". f)ut 

The .Camp Fire Girls, with their 
guardian, Miss Florence Gardner, and 
chaperon, MrR. C. E. McLennan, re
turned home from their week of 
camping at Crystal Lake last .Friday. 
They had a very pleasant week, swim
ming, hoating, picnic'jng and getti'ng 
tanned. There were rourteen girls 
there all week, besides their visitors. 
Their visitors were the followinp: ' ,A._ 
M. Helt and daughter, Olive. C. E.Mc
Lennan, Irma Rennick and Lila Gard-

Weal~o]Jave some of th 
left, such! s 'the Hawikeye'. ederal, A burn and 
Mohawk. ,', tt 7500 mile g arantee. The Mohawk 
selling ~tj. c i, $'.28.40. w. lth. gu rantee of 7000 milesi 
we sell I!! I It~ the g!l~rantee taken off for $19;00 
for 3Ox3~!. anll (lther ~i2s lin proportion. 

TUbe~, 01 all sizes of standard makes on the 
bargain c: IJat.,r. 

Wei ~ .0 urge you to bring in your tire for re. 
build in., 't~~r"d~ing and to build on a new sidewall 
wh~re.!~~*- ~t~~ ~en rut wore. 

W e nal~e ;been making a great study on Lubra
catirlg oill ~nd!we find tbat most of the people have 
been usirigl the wrong kind of oil in their car to get 
the bestrdsults, and we now have a complete chart 
for all mah'i!J!l101-'I:IH:a:rnttf you will drive to our' 
vutcanizi~~shop we wiU advise you as to the kind 
of oil you $ho'uld use and you will find how much 
better Y.)~h:.r works, ~ 

I $ldme Great Bargains 
A 2--!bI. ,p" 110 A, C. Motor, like. new, 1,800 

revolutidn. 

Air I~q'bp .. e~sor ana tank, all in good shape, 
sultableNt'~arm or garage: going at bargain prices. 

Nel\r~otlJrtsupport1brt'oTd cars. 

Thalb~ingyo~dnadvan!ce for your I'atronage, 

Wayne Vul~anizing Tire 
ar.d

l 

., TUbe. Rep, air Shop 
II ' 

Phone~'ifi North Main St~1 

Ump. Tuesday afternoon was women's day I J. R. ArmKtrong I. home from his at tbe Country Club. Mesdames L. C. 
vacation trip and is getting down to Gnder~leeve, Mabbot, Brainard. Fel

'the school work-or getting ready for ber, Kohl, and Kostomlatsky were 
: the time when scilools wlll open next hyostesses. Cards and fancy work 
month. He teUs us that he first went, occ'uP"ed the afternoon hours. Dainty 
to Oklahoma and run a tractor in th refreshments were servec;j. Out of 

I b"arvest- flelds- there --for- his gtie~ts were: Mrs. Montlmer 

door games were r',layed. Franklin nero 
received a number of nice gifts. The Frances and Fern Oman entert'ain
little folks departed nfter spending a ed last Thursday evening In:- honor of 
pleasallt afternoon. Mrs. M. A. phillips. Earl Scbrqe1." 

I whom _fte visited at the same tl Hallam. San Antonio, Texas; Mrs. 
I Then he spent some time In Denver,' Ebert. Muscatine, Iowa; Gladys Fran-

I where he studied engineering on sta· "Is, Carrol1~arJorle Beebe, Wake
I tlonnry enging, first hand, gaining field; and ,Mrs. Soutbworth, st. Paul. 
I $omQ practical knowledge of seve Minnesota. 

was also a guest. 

'Several auto loads of Interes,eu folk Mr, and Mrs-. L. A. F'anske-a·n' d M'r. 
autoed out to lbe J. W. Gild,rsl"eve . 

I 
rriakes of engines. 

Mr. a,lId IIIrs. Southw{'rth. from St. 

at the borne of Mr. and Mrs. 

home seven miles south 'of Wayne and 'Mrs. Paul Mines were host and 
One or the pleasant weial events of Tuesday afternoon, where the Bible hostess at the Sunday night country 

week w!l1 be the Royal Neighbors Study Circle was hospitably entertain, 'club dance. 
~:f,d l

~aUll M~ri'iles,ota. h~ve been viSit. i 

'Ley, the women being sisters. Mr. 
Southworth returned homethn"first of ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

'I the week, and Wednesday 
Mrs. Rollie Ley. Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
IE!Y. and Mrs. S;outhwfJrth drov~: to 

ISi1)UX City to rnt~('t 1\lr~. Sout!n\Trlrth'." 
ilalJghb~l' and childrE'n, ;\1r:-.. HrLf'nld 

I 
Hoard, of Philadelphia. Mrs. Hoard 
had been visiting her rolk" at SI. Paul 

:'E'lnrl r-amf: on hen' to join h(~r mnthpr 
'In the visit with Wayne relative,. I Mrs. F. S. Berry accompanied thf>m to 
i ~i()tlx rfty, 'Wh(!r~ ~h~ will vi"it a few 
I (lay. with home folks. 
l Thr; l\f;:uli"on Stal'-':\-fail ~ay:-; that 

from Indi<oatlons in that county and 
Ipr)m~~ otlH:r organized pbu;:; thC·Cilll~ 
'rlidnte$ of tille l"al'mer·Lnhor tI"ket 
will ern'rv thr' :·~tatr: in ~()n·mh{·!' an,1 
c;'otrol U;e ]eglslature with thf'jr {'nn
clie1atc's Htlll tJin,;(; In (Itlw!' P;IT"tj'" ("jI

QorRed hy the non'par"tlsan If'C:Ig'Ilf>. 
~'::O[H'I. wllo daim tn know, 'illfllt'ln 'I.": 

that WarM t.ounty I. bf'ing ra",idly 
(lrgaIJiz(,d 'by thj:' }r'agtJ(-, and thilt it ].., 

their plan to 'tI6JIJ n hlg r><>1itiral pic
Ili(: Iii thb; county BometimB in the 
neal' future anif;;1..nvite \Vayne county 
people all tei. attend and Ih;tl;'n tl) the 
:::;pel~klllg. and bring a dinllf:r ii-rid 
hrulk hn:,nd with t.li(·m.. Xn·," t \ll": i ~ 

iflt.~·ndf'd ai, a m'\l,'S jt('m 'whi~h Rhou!·d 
be ()f lnt<lre~ to rriendsand fo,'s or
the lcag\l(~r~ al.\kn, and not an pditor
iil} gh'ing nl\~ view . ..; of tl}(~ ('ditor, i!S 

some of the people appear to have 
construed similar news jtems In pJ;'e-

Who Wants a Good Work Building? 
In Business Part of Wayne--in Paved District 

Building 36x70, Lot 64x75, on First Street between Main and Pearl 

Streets, close to Station and business center. Bq,ilding in perfect repair, 

w~lI painted, irop ,covered, two stories high, concrete floor below .. 

An ideal building and.lo<;ation for garage, blacksmith or carpent~r 
I 

shop or any manner of factory or shop work. We are building a larger 
b~ilding to meet growiiig demands of our business, or the building would 

nofbeon-{Ile:maiKet:-Can gfve--possession within ~O days. If interested, 

for prices see the ow.ners. 

Mitchell &' Christensen 
Phone 68 Wayne Monument Wo~ks 

L-~~~~~~~~~~~--~~~ __ ------------~--~~~-J~foU'~ i~sues. !t. __ ~ ____ ~ __ ~ __ ~~ ____________________ ~~~~~ __ ----~----.. --.... --~~ .... ~+_~ 
" '1 
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0000000'100 '0 '0 0 0 0 0'0 0): Mr~·and ,'Irs. E:l, Samuclson-eame 

~ 
White Wash Skirts 

:l! 
1-2J»rice 

"1 

Sumn:ter..W~s~ .. ~~&ts._ ,;~jmli~II!liilil!W:I!r\i,: 
This week we wincrose out our line 0,("", 

wash w!,l-ists at pric,~s that you cannot afforg
i1

!;;,:::, :,: I 

to let slIp. Theywlll all be \placed on sale at'ii' II 
a discount of " ' " I: 

Misses Marg;;tret and Anna Eick
hoff wel)t to Sioux ~Ity this morning, 
where they will spend the day. 

Jesse Randol was a Sioux City visit
or the first of the welek, return in;..; 
home Wednesday evening. 

In order. te av+ carrying these skirts 
over· we are f.utting fhe price in two. This 

m~k"" them Jee~ thl Wh~-le_sa~e_pr;~:O:;-~~""~-;;B"""E=O=IN=S~O=N=FRJDAY~ __ ~~~~~en~ __ ._ ... -r .... +1 .• 

l' F. S. Morgan went to Norfolk TueR· 
day, and is r-~'lrticjpating :in the go]f 
tournament now being held at that 
placf>. 

Harry Robinson and family started 
the flr~t of tht~ wl--:.ek hy ('ar to join 

Mr. and Mrs, Lund in their outing at 
Big Stone Lake. 

l\Iif"oF, Doratha Slaughter, of Da1Jas, 
Rnuth Dakota, hr here \"isitill!,{ with 
he-r gT'an(l"par€'nt~, MI', and Mrs, Henry 
Han~en, and from herp she win go to 
Frf'mont, \,·here <;hE' will teach school. 

Fall ~' 

Dresses .~, ,; 
Serge, Jersey and.t'ri

cotine dress~s thatiare 
made to fit. 

Your Fall Clothes 
Ladies, Attention! 

Voile Dresses 
$14.75 

A few remaining Voile 
dresses ar~ to be offered, , Mr::;:. Ebert, wHu has been visiting 

her mother, ~lrs. ~f:1r)' Gamb1(> and 
Mrs. A, L. IT'eland, left this morn- her brother, Frnnk Gamble, for a 

ing for Craig, \-vhere ~'ihe will Rpend a f?rtnight pa,;;t, It:~ft Wednesday morn
fe\v days visiting with lI'elatives and iog tor their home at MURcntinf', There are many new 

ideas revealed in tljese 

We are justly proll,d of our offering 
in ladies fall suits . arid coats that are 
representative of fashions decree for 

at this price. -_·········I-U:,.,·. 

friends. your latest attire, I 1r)\ ... <1. 

:~mtting Yal"-Dc \-ir;;:.. Hf'Ill'Y Kellogg ('amp hOllll} 

Tue::-day eYt_"llillg from a vhdt auo a 
bu~in(>~s- trip to hrr old home nt Nil(>s, 

~lr, and "r~, Herman Lundbr-rg arC" 
.:;ppnding f1 fortnight vnc~Hion in Min
nes(,ta at ~nme of the popular re~ortR 
of that state. Miehigan, where Rhe \vas interested 

L. \\'. L(jorni;;; 1nd two dau.c:htO'l '. in the :::ettlemE'nt of lwr mother's es
H('lcn and Doroth,~ wellt to Cra.ig tate, 
Wednhday, they will :.;pentl ahollt n 

:\fr~, J. \Villi:lJ1H; ri'turnccl thc.,m'Rt 

nf thE- wf't'k frllm a vi;:;it wiq~ rela-
\[r. and :\lrs, J. R. Gamhl .. -'. l!f:ft fives and fri(>nd~ at Omaha anrl Lin

'\.\'l'dn£'sclay for Colony, Knn::::.as, whf:!rt" coln. \Vcdne.'Hla.y (,\,pniqg her fathf'r, 
lhf";> f'XP(·('t to s!pend two W(""'11:."" \ri~i!_ who has he..:'n \'bitillg I'(,latin's, at 

. frefcksin: bl'aidtngs, nat
ty trimmings and accol'
dian pleating that you 
have not seen, 

M;ake it a point,to look 
at these the first ti:me 
you are in. 

. Both our suits and coats arecte=-:-· 
signed and tailored .by 'firms of long 
established reputation, who are will
ing to place their stamp of guarantee 
on every garment. You can feel as
sured, therefore, that your selection 
will not only have style, but wearing 
qualities as well. 

, 11 

New faH shades and 
colors of 'knitting yarn 
has recently been receiv
ed .. , Plan to do your' 
knittitlg now while the 
stock is upbroken. 

ing with reJatin:R. 

'Ir, nnd ~1r.-:. I.. .. antz and childrf'n 
T()\'ra. City returJl(>-d tn hf'T' Iv)me- her\,. 

-Charlp:,; \\'ood:-:, for <I Illlmh€'r of 
drr)\(' from Kearney la:::t WPE'k awl Y0ar::: a. rf'sldent of S1<1ntnn r:\ur;I~' 
an \ i ... iting \fr:~. Lan!;.:· . ..:, pan"nts, ill:-. enming from \-lilb eonnty, Iowa, t': 
and Mrs. T. \V 11orRll, thif'! paT't of tht' i't",u' in th(> RO~ Corsets 

See these wonderful lines before 
they are broken. We want you to 
see them whether you intend to buy 
fall clothes or not. 

[ 

Piece Goods 
Trimmings 
Buttons, Etc. 

:'fj:;:,;-, HE' If' 11 Plahn. from Hancock. dtEd <'It :::llnntnfl t(lS"t 1'j.1jpl, in hh~ 11-1:-'t. 
Iowa, rame Tllesd~~r I=vening to yjSlt yenr, He If>aYf's :l famil~' or tWf'lw' 
at tht- hom" Ilf :'Ir, ;1nd ::\fr:;:, . .101111 :;;(JnS 8nd dnul!"htf'r . ...; C111d !d~ \yjfp. 

1'0 fit each individual 
figure. It matters not 
it you are stout or sHm, 
short or tall, there is a 
corset .here designed as 
truly and accurately for 
you as though It had 
been made especially to 

WA1'CH OUU WINDOWSI"OIt 
ItEA In~'fO~ WEAR-

L[II;(>, her :-;i~ter. 'Ir..::, \Vm. Lllf~. t':lllW fro·m ·Sioux 
'Ii..::;: Ma('"TimnlfJD;5, from GJcm:rood, City W("dnh)iJ~y, and 'J)r't :\'fr. 1.l1(' 

Iowa. came the la$t of the \'·N~k to n.s- here, to ('onsult with pros-pectiyp. PUl'-
cjst <I." trimmf--'r at ~he m 11linpry -'"torf' 
(Jf ~leI '('<1n & \f("Cr~·ar::. 

('h:1s(·r . .., for thf'ir hOln(' property on 

Wl·"t l:-;t ..;tr'f't, (t~ \',.!' ;lfI· told thE'l"V 

~!r:,. Hobert "1ellur ant.! :r-"fn. C' E. t nrC' :--.f'w'r:11 whn wi:-h f(1 plln'ba:-::e th(' 

Smith, left for Coloradu Springs, C010- \ pInef'. 
rad1J, weJ~f':-dar wherc-. t]hPy \ .... ill "tn)" Ic"~. (;r(lth .. I,·ft Tll('"',lay morning 
fllr "';{Jmf' tlm(', to Vl:--Jt at, thp hnm0 of hj~ 1'<":1 pi 

Phone 
247 Groceries Phone 

247 

··Our liM of these goods 
are carefully selected· 
and accurately up-to
date. If you can not 
find wfiat Y01l:,.want a~ 
long the l'inetff speGial 
work we will gladly at-" 
tend to the orders for 

\fr..:. E. B. ~1kha~"1 8.'rrit·~'d blimp I Harrold. SOllth Dakot:l. taking ttw 
Tllh,d;lY 4 VUlilli; {r(lm j"l'\i: 1\itll automohile> with him \\'lIi.(.11 tl~f' SI)n 

TP),Uh(l!-' at AnQlrt.a., MJuol!!sota, wlH'rc )£'ft JlI'rl>, r)r ratlH'r, haVing 1111' cal 

~h" \\('lIt tv.(J WI.·('It~ ago. takf! him. F'rom Har"f(J\d he will g( 

Pr'tl'r Hf'nk)(~ and daughtj!r, ~lis~ to look aftPl' hi" farm inten'sfs in 
Hf"jPIl, wprr- ras.t;f·nger:3 to Omaha. North Dakota. 

yolirfueasure. " 

Nemo and Kabo 
Corsets 

Assurance that what you are eat
ing is the best, gives a satisfaction 
that is worth a lot. Here it costs 
you no more: 

.,you. 

Wf'rln~~dRY. wirh R p()~~ihilit~ .If gn- \Ir. <tlllj ~r~, Au~u...;t T~)t)(>l~ and l ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ l·d..' ~I' vi-it hr·::r"lnd 111:J! pr,int ,(]allghtr'r, \fi~:-; Dr-n!l, rf'turrH'd \V,D:-

\rr- .T.
r
\ ~...:~:r,.n~;n.d::;l-;!'·I,Jd:lugb_lneSfiay !'vpning from a tlirl:'c w(>pk ~~~ _____ ._ .. __ . __ ~ ____ . ___ . __ ....... _____ " 

tr'r, \\ hn han' f..p("nt ttl(' la>!:t Hlrf'1O- Right-':'f'(-,ing trip in ('olorado, when' I 
they visited [)cnVE'r, Culorado ~prings Paul Crosfiland left Wedn(>BdflY MiR8 Luelle and Arline McLennan 

,,·H·kc.: yj...;iting ;!t r.hf J homr· '"If !'Ifr':. left Sunday "for a \\'{'t'k vh;it with the ,--------------------------...----, 
M;,(.k ~fi11f'r. f<,tu)"lwd t1' thdr hrlmp and Romp of the mrJlllJtain wor]{kr~. morning for a week with the Bn)" 
;H Trlp!"ka, Kanfili:t, \\-"!,drH:~da.:r The young lady purc'ha~('(l lilll(l IlPllr Scouts of this state who arc this W('('K Misses Stella and Eanni(, Chilcott, of 

'1i-" A. J.,("\', i-; 'f-rJtTI ellie'ago, whrf FragJf~r. ass(nnhling at Camp Sheldon, ;JlHlut Stanton. I 

pllrr'ha,,-f-d thr~ :\0",., Tr-mpl-e milJinE'ry MiRrJ Effi" \VallaC'r' rdurn<>d lwmf' four mileR Routh of Col'4mbml. Paul R. Kenyon of Omalla e<lme Wedrwf<.· 
ftU"j(IP"'" camp t VI-"' , (Jr three W('r!kH M(JJ1day ('vf-ning From;) month viRlt tells us that another bunch of YOLlllg day morning to vifdt at the home of 
Il~('. and !-: h!J'Iy HI lH .. r ,1F .. p~rlm~Jlt with relativPR and frir"nds at ttwir his uncle, .Tohn Bnnnir;ter Hnd family, 

former home, Monmouth, l1linoi:<. men wi11 be in camp the Rame pla('(' and with other \Vayne n'lativ('R. 

NOTICE 
::\iis'H Wallatf~ tellH U~ tllat the fa'rl11- the week following, a bunch of Y. I 
er~ of that r~rt of J\ljnr)i~ have 'hpf'll workers. Wm, Blonder, agricultural agent for 

th t ' harvesting great cropH of wheat and Once more I have a new assortment 
Wehavesdld.$.U: ,. ecly.s .<Jat,;, the yield in "orne instances be· of those dresses to sel! at special low 

brokenanddiiscardedcross- lng as high", 40 hu,hels of wheat tn price". Good ones as law as $10. and 

walks and gutters to J~mes the acre, while oats were returning", others up to $25. A few left rrom iast 
hjgh as HO bUf'helfl, Corn .was promis- week, and a new shipment just in. In 

Grier, and therefore there Ing weil. and was making a fin,> show· addition to the special priced Friday 
will be none in the future tng. A needed rain had come the laot and Saturday no charges will be made 

S
tr of thp Wf'PK which wa~ givIng that fOf necesfwry alte-rations, at Mr~ .. 1£>f-

to sell or give a!WJJYL. .e~t.cr<)Poa .fini.,hlng touch . . . I. women and children.· 
and Alley Committee_ safely ~ast a critical time. adv. 

the great Nortlwrn Railway, writc:o\ 

from SL Paul, Mlnnegota, that Martin 
HanRen. of Paciflc Junction, Iowa, 
passed -through there laM Friday- ()11 

his way to Cando, North DaKota, Will 
Franzen, hiR nephew, iR on Mnrtin'l'\ 
'place and \Martin waH anHwf'ring fl 

'Qurry up cal) to gf't to Condo and 
build. more granary ro(;m foT' th(~ hig 

road,y_f~WBL .ThiB Jalld 
adJol1!S ·the land which Fred GibBon 
qOllght and tUI'Iled back to the com
luiny and on whJc~ there II' 160 RerCH 

U:U:::::U:::::::::::I:=:t:It::::un:n::::::~=:!=::::::-::::::~=n:t:::n::::nn :::I::::::-:::::::::::::.:::n:::::=::::1:::::::::::::::::::::::::::I:::r:::::::::: of as good Whl~llt as ('an l){~ ;.;e(-'n ill 

E .. 0 that" country, HO we are Informed. , ~ ..... -.--~,--.. ~--,.. ... I ( ii All the north country i:" nppnrently ill :: I ( Ii I luck thf~ yenr and nnlp~s Roml,thing r 

:: ' :: prORpectR all Ltw Jr)cHI illvP"torR will 
:: b 1 happens rretty Hufldenly to ~poil the I 

'"' I reallze in return!' this one yl~aT' half 

r: 
:; 

.:. :: Ithe price they paid for Ihp Innd. And 

The Expected Has Happened 1[' W~l:::hu:;" i;;, :~Iiil:' ~,:';:.~i(:~en BI\~:\e~ 
51 (~Jipping telling of ttl(' meeting of two 

10 A L ; i automohi]CH at Hartington, and aftf'r I t ast" ii : the caRe had hr!(!Jl in .('ourt tlw on(> 

I
' not on his proper pl!l('(> on t.hf' high-

Our new fountain has been installed and is ready for real 
soda service. This machine has all the latest features for keep
ing and serving"coldsoda's and Ice Cream. in perfect shape, and 
besides being a thing of beauty is constructep of Porcelain steel 
enamel making it easy to clean and keep clean, sanitary through 
out. 

You are invited to call and taste the delicious concoctions 
dispenced through this fountain. 

way had to pay the <lamng(~s. A :dm-
9' nar meeting haV'pf'ned (it Wflynf> laRt 
i w{J(~k, Two driv('rs rnhicalcuJatpr} [t"l 

:: tn th(~ Awing of thl'ir e:lr,., In turning 
U I a ,f'ornC'f, ;tnd thf'Y lnrmnf 'rJ, 'damH~jng' 
r: one car H1Jghtly. The driv('r who Wfl~ 
51 r;utting the cornpr a little knpw who 

. r: i war; In the wrong, and promptly took r. I th~ nthpr ("ar in foT' l'f'pltirH Rnd pair) 
-II the hill, without any ('ourt costH. It Ii ;;.hould he a l-€sROJl to all drivers to 

-1.lolmerve the law and t,he rilles of trnf· 

W' 'B k fie. We are thfR w~ek opening up for 

~:::_:._!'.: 'I, i a y n e . a e r y - traffic quite a lot of ,trcpt on "'hlch . = 'Ithe baKe laying is complete, and it 1\ I will rnak~ a t~mptation for the Hpced= ~r which Hhonld be n'f;i~ted in the 
~ I - --...--LJ' .. ' .. - .. iLlntereBt oL.J!aieLY rather ihan from :: III f(~ar of r.llnlf.lhment in court. He(~d 

Cane Sugar-lOO lb. Sack $22.50 
You may expect an advance'in sugar before Sept. L 

Newspapers are publishing reports in an effort to for~e: 
the market to lower levels but advice from jobbers are in: 
favor of laying in ,stock at present prices, with inform
ation that speculat()rs and refiners wereholdiIig for 
higher prices for September deliveries. We have a good 
supply. If sugar becomes scarce in August or September 
as it did last year, you may depend on us for sugar. This 
store has rendered a service on sugar which has sayed 
the comrilUnity fully $5000.0(). That much on s\J~al' 
alone. That's why it pays to cooperate with a store that 
se lis for cash. - . 

Freestone P.eaches, $1.65 Per Box 
'I'his is the big canning week,; JIJ,Bt received advi~ 

peaches would advance to $2.06 or: more· next week.Ne~ 
car just arrived .. 

,I 

Special for Friday, Sat~r(lay and Mond!I 
Large Toasties ........ .' ... ~ ................... ' , ... 20e:' 
Grape Nuts ............... , " ..................... 20e! 
3 Large €ans Carpet. Sweep ............ , ........ $~.OO 
lIb. pure Cocoa (bulk) ..................... , .. ' ... 3SCi 
10 lb. White Navy Beans ....... , ................. $1.1Q: 
1 dozen Monarch Baked Beans ............... , . , .. $2.001 

2 Tall Milk., .... , ...... , .. ,.,... . ..... ".,: ... ,. 35e 
• Tall He-Be Milk 6 for ............................. 85c, 
Wisconsin Cheese per lb ........ , ............... " ,,~8e! 
Elbo Macaroni per lb ........... : ......... : ....... ;.204f 
Pure Pepper-16 ounce Sifting top Cans ............ , ,.5501 
Kerosene per Gallon .... . . ' ................ , ....... ;2, .3~, C, 
60e 1 qt. prepared Monarch Mustard ....... , ' .. , .... ~P, 
2 lb. Plain Cookie/iS.. . . .. .. .. .. . . ... .. ........... ;5' . 
10 lb. Can Calumet Baking powder ............... ,$~.2t! 
8c box B!ue Tip Matches ......... ; ' ............. , . '::~!5~ 

--Basket Store I ! ' :S~_. . 11\: ;:;~rs~hc(~fr~~~~R ;;a~~:cn:I~; '~.TI~,;'l~(·:~ II I . :'III',i\,II'," I Main street covered with base 18 now _....,. ___________ -:'-'1-_, 
_.:mn:::mIlUftUlnuuw.::::IUII:U::f:I:!..-mtmu:-_'D_'" --UH:::·" =::.= _________ open for .traffic.. - .. :...---------------

-="." 



resolutions were ~. 
senting 
c-ation: 

-'''"~ R~I~tl~ns ""'-.-----
Wherca:3. meml:li\:l'~ of 1 t'wi 11 L, Sf'ill',,,,

Post, No. 4? Am~~jcnll Legion. 1Il1ld~' 
sacl-ificE- in the latf' \\,"1,)-1'1-11 \Val" to 
s~ -a-n-d:---(;<-"t:(l-nd H-tf~ hiE';;:-'-in~:'i-o:f 

deplO;:raCY. and AJ~f.EHlCAN L~GION. 

\VherE'a:~. -they are plf:7dgfl.d "to tlP~ 

hold and df'f(~llfl th{~ ('(Jr1~titntion of 
the United State):, to fo:;t(~]' [.tnd JWJ"

p.etuate a one humlted per eent Amef
icani::;m, to cornliat the autocracy (J[ 

both the classes 'fwd the masse .... :. and 

WAYNE, NEBRASKA. 

LW"T:\"I~H WAS DAD 
The elE'ctric £1if:1pJay '\Vednesday af· 

ternoon was pretty lively and tlH' 

Whereas, it haB come [0 fJllr JUI:O\V- hig fJru;h that came about tWfLO'cbck 
iedge that the so-eaJJed NonpOlrtlsan ,yns n. had one. This bolt ~t~·;.wk the 
League has agents ('anV;ii- ~ing for wjres in the alley lmck of- f!fl0 I.r. v. 
members in this county, i[ln~l Gibson home. and went dowH a 

Whereas. A. C. Townley. hf-'afl of the wire into the ground. ~fu·l an.d dirt 
No~partisan LE~agu€~, stands (,flnyicted Wed; thrown on top of :l sOiall hvt1d
of sedition durl~lg the. war--a tJme ing. wire burned off, and fuses hlown 
when the country needed and had rea. in the Palll Schulz homo and the 
son to expect ulmost loynlty in both (libson home. Mr. Schulz saye "a 
'Word and deed, and b~lI ot fire r,layed aro]Jn,1 his rooms 

Whereas, Kate Riehalrds O'Hare, an~ passersby could· sme!! the 
whose immIt 10 tlll: lIlotiJ(lr:c-:: nf :-\oldior bprnec1 rllh]>r'l" in.<:;:l.1r+tilm 

boys did not de~·e·I'V(: thc· eXf:cntivc Earlier in the day lightning got on 
clemency granted in tier release from the electric wire and put the I:>lg dy
prJE'on, is a Jefl.{Hng f'pirit ill tht· nnmo out of commis::.ion ;1t the city 
socialistic prupag~il1(h, .of tbl" ::.roHp.ar- pmvcr housf'. Thof;(> Ilppell<lCl1t Oil 
tl-san League, and the current fOI' power were ,hulple$s 

Wherear.:., the !I\"onpurtiHAn TRag-ne fot the balanre of the dar. Engineer 
Ki rk got n force' r' men at w()f'k 1i ft-inculcfltcs class di:::(~l'i1lljl1iatll"dl. da:-;s 

dictation and eJa. .. .,~ iH..I,:trud, aud pro
poses app-lication of s()(~ialllf!;m, all COll

trary to the guaranttCicd equality and 
bpportunitr or this .~ovellrnmellt for 
which we fought and offc·red Our llvcs. 

j~jg lIP parts of th~ dynoJ,.r, nnd J1l~k
jng neceRRury reparirs. 

and • 
'Vhereas, the NOllrPartisan League 

le.a.dership and PirqI>~I..ganda. smack 
strongly of un-Amm,lcallism, doin!: 
violence to the s:alrlt, whi~'h we cher
Ish, the spirit ",11Ich was glvcn birth 
at Lexington, sustll!ne.l at Appomattox 
and upheld at St. MUliel and in t1w 
Argo·nne, therefo!"e. br.- it rcsoh'cd .. 

Becnuse of no lights ,,,.d wot 
grollnds the chautaU.Qua was held 
in the M. E. church which was H.~hted 
hi Rmnll blllb~ ann storage batteries 
from the F. T. Rauba .. h garage. The 
lightning on ~8"dnesllay wag about 
tho most- severe this SeI180n.- J\:1n
dolph Times. 

FOR SALE 

That we consider the Nonpartisan 
League out of ac(!ord "\1f it fl the 1illf.'t!y 

160 acres or land, faIr bulldlnl!:.!1 ex· 
tra good terms, low rate or int.'rest 
tor long term of years. Write Box 
342, C~rroll, N cbra.9kn. ndv,.A·ii.t1, 

COMMISSIONERS 1>ROCEEDINGS 
Way,ne, Nebraska, August 3rd 1920, 

Board met a~ ~er f'dJqtlrnmel)t. All members present. 
Motion was rno;de by Rethwlsch and seconded Ily !\Iiller that the sum of 

$728.00 be and heneby Is g"anted and aflowc·d to the Wayne County Pure' 
Bred Bre<lders A~s<i>clatlon of Wayne County to be used for the purpose' ~.ro
vlded by law and ttlt f.J. warrant be drawn for said sum on the General Fund 
in favor of the pre~ident (If said ,",ssociation. 

Voted aR follo;ys: Ay,e.: Corhit, RelhlViscll, Miller. Nays: None. 
E. F. Stamm is herebY apPOinted Overseer of Road District No. 31 and 

bond approved. ' 
Report 01 L. W. l1l'llis, Clerk of the District Court, showing amount of 

fees earned by him f01' thnt part of th,' quarter May 25th 1920 to June 30th 
1920, amouDted to ihe $um of $131.60 was on motipn duly app,roved. 

The following Sixty names are -on motion duly selected to be certified to 
the Cl","k._ot . .th!L.D~~r,!.£.t GO.~J:t lronl."'?l"h to draw the Jury for the 
ber 1920 term of 1110 DiSh'fct CO""l or tne Nhjf1j··JTldiClfil TItHtrtct in·"",d··r",'··l 
Wa.yne County. 

Hosldnll Pr¢clnct: 
Henry Green, Rlchnrd Wihtcrs, Fn'nk M!llIer. Wm. Voss. 

Hn.IH,dek Precinct: 
Ed\vard nrumm~~h;" PI'a!Jk \Vll~J(JrI., Chrh, ~J[m~f.'o. Aug. Rehmus. 

'~'1nRI(l(,: 
Ha!F.:ey ~fose,'~, l~(r"di:nand 1:(aht, WOl.. Gabler, Curtjr:. Benshoof. 

Cha)")in Precinct: 
Georgn J....e:,,~mant JollYI Ji'rarH'lJ. T"~d N}dnhl, \Vm. Princp. 

Brenna. Preclnct: 
Bernhard Splittg~)l'hf~r, F'rf!d Baird, Gf.'nrgE' Myer~. 

Strnhlln Precinct: 
A, H. Brinkman, Bernard Grone, nay Gam',I., Geo. F. Hofeldt. 

Plum Creek Precinct 
Alfred Anderson, Wlm. !laKer, A. W. Dolph. 

Hllnter Precinct: 
Ray Agler, E. J. A~l"'r, Cf,rl Th>k~r, Theodore Larson. 

1!.esli:e Precinct: 
Henry Korth, .T. G, GlHlmlJers. 

A. M. Hypse, A. ~t 1l'.~Imrod. 
r..:>gall Precinct: 

Wayne 1st Ward: 
Augnst Inberg, R. 'Ii'. C.rp~nter, Cl~'de 0llJan, C. M. Madden. 

Wayn" 2nd Ward 
E. E. Fleetwood, Joe BILker, Wm. Andres"n, Hornce Theobald. 

W"yn~ 3rd Ward: 
Carroll Orr, John DlenlllR, !.reroy 1,0.;·, C. ,\. Grothe. 

Dp(>r Crnek Prceinct: 
D. It. Thomas, Henri)" TI"[getJ.. J. A. Halrles, A. L. fJvans, V. L. Daylon. 

Sherman Precinct: 
J. L. Davia, Emil Hlendtlkgell. E. G. Evans. 

Edward Ulrich, Ell D. MorriS, GJ!:":net\!:~rnl:ct: 
W!1lJur P~e~inct: 

(k'!lrge Harder, geltry 'Ha~sen. HenllY Otte. 
On motion the ,dl1<)wln,:r cl.lms were audited and allowed ano warrants 

ol"'derf>d drawn on :t~H~ f"m~pec.Ut"e funds ItS follows: 

No. 
633 

Generitl Fund: 
Name 'I What for . Amount 

. "J:!O~t~, In ¢M. of State V8. Paul Jones. 
L. \V. EnH:i,; ~~).stij in bj~trld Con·rt (Ch~rk·H) ____ . ________ , ._, 
J. M. Ch"rrl~'1 C0f.nty Juugc'" "ustH ____ .. ____________________ _ 

lO.!1H 
no.ol 
nOJl2 O. C. L"wi~. AIlerlll",. feo" ....... ,_. _____ .. _ .. ____________________ _ 
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Whats done as much a-s
anllthin$ else fb fiJi up 
the movie houses ." 

Select your tirea ac ... 
eordin~ to the roads 
they have to travel: 

In sandy or hilly coun
try) wherever the 80ing 
i. apt to be heayY-The 
U. S. Nobby. 

For ordinary COWltry 

roada-The U. S. Chain 
or Useo. 

E~~pa~q:h:f :;i;:~r:h:_ 
front of the movies every 
summer evening. 

The movie managers 
would ge renting half of their 
theatres for store space, if it 
weren't for the automobile. 

II 

It is typical .of Americans 
that they took to the, auto-' 
mobile as a matter of course 

, . 
- just as they have' to the 
mQvie.aand to every other 

ing for something that isn't 
the.re when they look for it . 

111 

What a man pays for in a 
tire is quality---not a limited 
number of miles or the privi
lege of getting a re.bate in 
case the miles don't come 
up' to· thClimit. 

U.S. Tires are guaranteed 
as to quality-with no limi
tation of mileage. 

For rro-nt ",hieell-
The U. S. Plain. great invention of the last 

And that holds just as good 
for the small car tire e.s for 
the bigg~st U. S. Tire we'v;p -YOrD·est reisultF ... :-"~h~ltcentury;--

everyw.here - U. S, gQt, .TP:~!,~'..~C?,t"11£~E_~_/;tatd-:,_ 
ard of qu:ality with U. S. -and 
the size of the· car has noth
ing whatever to do with it. 

Royal Corda. 

And· the same thing has 
happened"everytime. Taking 
things 8sthey come is a fine 

- - -- ~ 

way to foster, waste and ex
I 

travagance~ I 

As regards ~res, the come
back is about due. People 
at;e prettyne$r through pay-

IV 

We represent U. S. Tires 
in this town. You'll find it 
worth while to talk to us be
fore you buy any more tires. 

U'ni-ted States Tires 
Wayne M~to!, Co., Wayne, Nebr. 
Wm~Vo8s~Hoskins, Nebr. . 

820 Tran""onth, ~I t.~l 011; eo .. Oil and gasollne ______________ • __ _ I ,2l 6".·"Z'lljl .I_::~.;.-.··:~,·,?"' .• ~~ .. B ul~al!J._.!'l.]Ip.p.!.!.t~ .... {Qr.. g.9.!.l.IJJ.~.,,=~o.~=.::o_~_:.::c.==:::.:.:_:::_~-~~-.. ,. "9' "0500 Name Road Diswtrihcat
t 

FfuOnrdS SpeCial Levy: 
~ u~90 commfssjoner ser·v!ees_._w..-________ -:-___________ "c__ ··n: No. 

I 
!' 
.1 

Amount 

70. NeiJrll.ka Q~ .• iV~lr, ,& .IMlg. en., RepaIrs fol' grader ___________ _ 

848 TranKCOntii ~ ta.l ,Oil, (lo., (In.tiline ror Patrol No. 3 _________ _ 
8~9 TranKCOnl! J' tfil! Oil On., O"gol!n~ rnr Patrol No. 3. ________ _ 
85,3 Tran",con I " l'l't~1 : On. (1n., LUbricating 011 for Patrol No. 2 ... _ .... 
867 TraDilcontg.~l!I't!lli()11. C"., 011 a,ad Gnsolloe for Patrol No 2 __ _ 

134.911 Co.,· SujFplIes for Co.· Supt.____________________ ?,2.67 Special Levy for Road District No. 19. 
42",10 Co., Supplies for Co. Clerk_: ________________ ._ &5.40 954 Hall Culvert Co. Culverts. _____________________ c____________ 240,00 
37.19 ·Autom{}t\ve·-Salp-s.Co ••. Repalrs. .. for .. l'atr.ol .. N'O ...• 2"=.o~~.~.::.:.-_-.:.::,.:: 52.14 Special Levy for Road District No. 22. 

880 !\Iyron D.' ""''''h,:M'''''ln.: alld hauling roek Patrol No. L .. ___ _ 
885 Standard (l~'n~'dorollafll" OU ror Palt.ral No. 3 ____________ . ____ _ 

13.9r. Nebraska Telephone Co., Aug. rent, July tolls ________________ · .. n64:~r 954 •. Hall Culvert Co. Culvert _--------------------------.-------- 29.16 
33.H) ~. M. Corbit, Repairs and express~_________________________ Sveclal levy for Road District No, 40. i 

~OD NebrM:ka P, ~t~ Trll.ctnr 0(1., Repair. tor tractor ____ .. _____ _ 
1'08 Trllnseont. t e It:".), I, on Co .. otl all.' ,\ gasoline for Patrol No. 3 ___ _ 

nll •• !O Merchant & Strahan, Supplies for Pa,trol No. 3 ____________ ·_ 3D.OO 954 Hall Culvert Co., Culverts __________________________________ 332,20-
96,9J Merchant & Strahan, Gasoline tor. PatrOl No. L _______ ~_. -- 31.GO Special Levy for Road District No. 46. 

1114 Transcontle ':a,1 011 Co .. I~II "ad glUlollne _________________ _ 

~i: '~~.~. S~I~~t~~f,:T~::~~;~!~:_~.a.'~~':_:o~_~= :~~================ 
48.78 Merchant & Strahan, Tractor oil for Patrol No:2____________ 7.5fJ 954 ~all Culvert Co.,verts ______________ c·_______________________ 91;35 
36.19 Merchant & Strahan, 011 and gasollne __________________ ,___ 1~~:&~ SpeCial Levy for Road District No. 42, 

vat Robt. H'
J 

ltl> Ie, .• '$l1lWey'lug .. ________________ • _______________ _ 
186.00 1>. ~, Corbit, Com!'llseloner services __________ .-- ----------. 968 J. W. !\IcCerr, Grader work --TC--------~:-"~-------------- 100;00 

34,85 Brld·ge Fund: . SpecIal Levy for Road District No. 59, 
V44 Hu.e PUDHs lng' Cd .. FloiJ'll'lle.: fnr CII. Clijr~ ___ "_ •.• _____ .. - __ 
946 Huse PIlj,ll~ lng, GO." .SUPPlles for DI.trio'! Clerk_ .. __________ · 
95·0 HammOriU!" .. :tCPbe116 Cd.. SIlppl1efli fOl' CH. Supt.____________ 33.82 
955 L. E. Pana $. r~ :Jabltor'p,; }~,alary ... ' ______ ~____________________ 80,Of) 
~66 R. B. Jil'd~ & ·Co ... f!hllrl"" _________ ---____________________ 21.0B 
957 J. Mltcheni:' f.Pti'·S' (,)r igrad(,r NtrOI No. 3 _____ .. __________ 1,62 
1158 Carl Latif " IJlackBmifl1lng Patrol Nil. 3 ______________ .____ S8,2r, 
1162 TranBcollti. e ~"!ill on Co,. on nnd gn."lIne ________________ .. _ 35.72 
1165 Wayne Hi .. ~, ,Ii'rl~tlng ....... ---,,-------"-------------- .-".--- 61.66 
11M Wm. Me r I(}rllddr "·Qrk P~lrt,J No. 2 ____________________ 1000.00 
1)69 Alex Hene ~ ,'Running grr"ldr,, ____________ .. ________________ . 111.00 
970 Grant 81m. ' r,,.,,).I>,, u." or ~ar Patrol No. 2__________________ '83.90 
911 Coryell &: I . QCK. nrepairt. "'(j-rk .. u,.: ..... r""":'"_' __ ...... __ -' ... ~ ________ _:r--- 13.:)0 
il12 Pearl E. S ~I ary 'lind po',t.g" for July________________ 145.'87 
973 Fred S. Be y and .fIXp"nH1 2nd qu-arter ______________ 309.»5 
975 1"; M. Corl t, 'J~I1r<!'S, p(lRjnge, etc._ .. __________ .,, ___ ~_ 89JJI 
977 Chas. W. .)10 lid"; &11'r1 ((lrJIlly __ .. ____ " ___ ·_____________ 166.6, 
978 Ch~s. W. ~ Ij'!!(l~, eer(IJl~altli' Ir, Iltatl! DePL-----------r.-- 6.2" 
979 Chas. W,' ~! ?!.IJlrl!, .PO'8f~ge aJld~f~regR f')r .July____________ 9.70 
980 Elsie Md~Jth all" S~la"y !a. l)1but;y:Olerk for July ___ :________ 104.17 
9$1 H. R. fl:Ul' dl ,1ns ... to Co •. c;!€r)t, for July__________________ 65.M 
982 Ir~ COX',' d· Ile~ ~at~blm-aJn·B f:a1A.rlY'lfoT . .July ________________ _ 
'9$3 D. '3. cav.~. '. ' Ugh~' IAI~R',t. jpat~r:n~;m~;nrs. 8ala.r~ "for 3uly _________ _ 
984 Grant S1 e:r· an;,···Chle;t"-· trn:t~an'H-"slliJ"arY-fOl" Ju:ly ____ ~_ 
985 Harry S~.:+- ~ • A art .. : p.at . .nOlrn n·!'!-.:B taO' for 3u1y _____________ _ 
986 J. M. B. a ~rYtC~lef Pat 1/11""" salarv for .Tulv _________ _ 
987 Frank W 'n! ss't, jJlan'$' ~alary for July_~ _________ _ 

1)88 'W:arne ,II, , •. ---'-r-----... --------.-----.----.. "Bteede " . r·Alij"'forJ,:ilsoc!aUon_. _________ • 
989 Henry R J!I', IS5Iin"<lr ~~rvlees----'.---.----•• ----I'I!'!', 
1190 Otto Mil. an .e:.))rrs"-r"--------------·-----·---- ' I I 
991 F, M. C~'I' . '- fil 1'0",' Patro No. 3 ___________ -4________ ,,',: 
'993 Hart Parr, BIb" Re"a. T$-· 10)" engfne_.:... ________________ _ 

No. -Name What for Amoqnt 961. FranK ·Rehmus, Road work _______________________________ " 12.00 
. ., Specla1 levy for Road District No. 61. 

No. Name 

-974 Standard Bridge Co., Bridge work _______________ :----------$3,937.69 941 Frank Brongenske, Filling bridges _________________________ _ 
General Road Fund:· 949 Frank Brongenske, Road work _____________________________ _ 

No. Name What for • Amount 963 F. H. Cat'j:enter, Road work and draggIng _________________ _ 
928 ,r. F. Ttlcker, Road and grader work ________________________ $ 78.00 . Special Levy for Road DistrIct No. 64. . .• 
MS ,1. W. MeGerr, Grader work __________________________ ,_____ 200.00 ~27 louis Scheurich Road work __ _____ _"_ 

Autompblle or ?\otor Vehicle Fund, 932 Ifer';"an May, Road work __ ============::===--==---.:~.===.~ __ 
No, ,. NBllli!'· What for . Am,07u~~ 933 Fred JochenA, Rcad work _________________________________ _ 
943· !tal:' Robinson, Dragging roods ___________ · _______________ c ___ $ 2.' 634 GUota! May, Road work ___________________________________ _ 
f.H8 F'r~~k Brongenske~ Drag:~lng roads _________________ :..-:-_______ ~~.~~ 935 Rohert Green. Road ,work _________________________________ _ 
952 Wm. J. \II.\sfeldt, Dragging road8 ___________________ ~-------- 12~·OO 936 Eddie Green Road work _________________ • ______ L ___________ _ 
!Hi3 Erwin Linn, Dragging roads ___ ..... ____________________ .... _______ 1. ·937 Fred H. Green, Road work __ - ______________________________ _ 
9~0 Paul Baeker, Dragging roads________________________________ 27.00 938 Adolf Perske, Road work _________________________________ _ 
96* Frank Rehmu., Dragging roads ____ =_______________________ 10.00 939 Wm. May, Road work --------------------------------c---'--

, . County Road Dragging Fund: 940 A. L. Youncer, Road work _________________________________ _ 
No. Name What for Aml°:'~~ 941 Harry Brumels, Road work _______________________ • ________ , 

93p J~~" D. Re.l~, Dragging roads and expense _______________ • __ $ Special Levy for Road District No. 65. 
976 JalMs Reid, Dragging roads _______ ::"________________________ 13.00 945 Wm Eckert. Grader work _____________ ~ _____________ ~ _____ _ 

Road District Funds: 1006 Wm Eckert, Running grader _____________________________ _ 
What for Amount 1007 Wm F. Krau:;;e Running engine __________________ .: ________ _ 

22.60 
76.20 
26,10 

Road District No 13 I • __ Laid Over Claims: 
926 vnh);ge or Sholps, Road FtInd _______ ~ ___ ~ ______________ ~ ___ $ 200.00 The following 'claims are on fi1e again$:-t the county. but have not be~n 

Road DistriCt. .No,,_.3&.. . passed .on or....all=red· at thi. tim" . 
967 E1m~r :B.loomberg. Running eUgine _____ ....: __________ .,. ____ +.:....___ 48.70 - 'i919- -:-----

"Road 1>Jstr!ct No. 41. - ,- .. 50.00 1460 for $89.14, 1528 for $185.0., 1529 for $25.0Q,.121QJor $25.00 
967 E1m~r Bloomberg, R=gD1~~~:.::NO:-68~'~-"="'''~"O.::~+=:.-- -- .. -- 1920 

1260 86 fllr $83.50, 276 for $2.50, 286 for $46.50, 445 for $45.00, 469 for· $20.~(I 
959 Herman Be1JthJen, Road w!>rk.~____________________________ . . 520 for .$150.00, 596 for $\2.90, 879 for $919.79, 883 for $270.72,884 .for $66.~9. 

. Road District-No. 64. f $27072 951 r $58066 . Henry Wendt, 'Roau work _______________________ :___________ 40.00. 8}6for $270.72, ~87 or . " or , ' 

Peterson, RoadR':o~fistrlct-No~_6~~___________________ 20.80 Whereupon Board adJournedto·August 17th 19~~;.". W. Reynolds, C1er~. 

: ,,'I 

/ ... 



erTw ~. Mem:tii; 
-- -- -foTHighestPosSlble~alitll'at

Lowest Pos;ble Price 

HAS MUCH 

En'glneers, R,~~o~, Immense Quantltletl 
Available In tlie'Southwest Part 

Not Merely a New'Name 
But. a New Cigarette 

Weed Se~~~ F,o ,.r~ In Wh"at May Se.lou8ly Affect Its Value. , , II Tbe dockage Is separated ~rom this 

of the Countl'Y. 

THEltE was room at the top,for a 
hew and better cigarette.' And Spurs 
were made to fi,t in right there! Spur's The percentage of dockage Is ~,OOO-gram sample by scrpenlqg with 

an essential fMlar In arriving tift! proper hund sieves of by 'ts[ng an 
Mining englneers have reported to 

the Auslra,llangovernment that 1m. 
mense quantities of Iron ore are avail
lible at Yamp! sound, In southwest 
AustraUIi, The estimate puts the 
amount of ore avallable-'that IS,ln 
Sight above sea-level-at 97,000,000 
tons. The larger quantities lire on 
Kllolan Island, where the lode rises 
600 feet above, t,lJe, water line; the lode 
I!J OVer 100' teet wide, and Is traced 
fOf Marly four 1P1Ies, but really ex
tends right through the Island. On 
Cockatto Island the height Is 300 feet, 
the lode rIInnlng from end to end of 
tIre Island.'-

at the true, yalue of a lot of i approved clennlng, device such as is 
wheat. This, dockage may COil- ,lIescribed ul/der the heodlng "Detaned 

_t:lecig~dIY,new ~lend makes the Orient's 
choicest tobaccos and' &~ri~~'sfine~t 
~obaccos yield more richness, aroma and 
mildness than you thought a cigarette 
could have~ A new method of rolling 

( crimped, not pasted ) makes Spur~s goed 
tobacco taSte last longer. Spur is "class" all 

s[st of eitber noeful !>r harmful ! DeSCription of the Method 0, f Deter-
foreign materials, I mining Dockage," The dockage SO 

Th"'e various methods of hall- I separated is weighed and the percent-
dUng dockage should be care- I age is found, based on lhe totnl 
fully Investigated and the one i weigbt of the sample IncludIng the 

, .. 

tbat Is bestsuHed-,to' tbe needs I dockage, If the amount of 1~ckage 
of the local cOOIIUlons should be I Is below 1 per cent It is disregarded. 
adopted. I For example, If only one-half of 1 per 

When a _large per:4rentage of ! cent foreign material Is so 
<lockage Is present In wheat It Is : no dockage Is nSSeRSeo.. This one-
advisable to remove It on the I half of 1 per cent, hOl\'ever j wonUl not 
farm or nt the poInt o;f' shipment l-

The quality of the ore Is exceptlon
aL There Is only 1 per cent of --silica 
pre"~nt and very little sulphur. These 

ly .. es,COolli!lRre, favorably with 

and thus a,oid [lUylng the freight 
for the dirt, r>-hlH'f, weed seeds, 
etc., on the uasis'Df the rate 'for' 
wheat. 

The farmer should get Ii high. 
er numerical gtnde for his wheat 
under the dockage system of the 
fed~rul grades than he would un· 
der a system or grading that 
does Dot require a determination 
for dockage but lowers the 
grade <\ on account of the total 
forel~ materi'al pres,ent in the 
wheat rnal'ketl::'d at country 
points, 

The dockage system in opera· 
tlon protects the fa'rmer frotn' 
the possibility of low priC«I 
fixed by the jO<!al buyer In or
der to Insure 8j r~afe purchase on 

I 
a,fult-rate basls, 

Write tbe bureau of markets, 
United States department of ag
riculture, Washington, tor a bul .. 
IE'tin discussIng "Dockage T}nder 
tbe Federal WTbeat Glrade.," It 
1\ill be sent free 00 request. 

::: 
In grading wb~at under the federal 

ata ndard. one Qf the' fundamental 
principles Is to dHerm[ne the numer!
_I grade on a tlo(lkng~fre.a basis; 
!ha tis. tbe dOQkage I. first removed 
trom the sample and the grade d,eter
mlnation Is made on the clean or dock
ag1e-free ",heat A few exceptions to 
this principle are noted In the follow
lug pages, 

Wbat Is dockage? It Is the torelgn 
lIIaterlal screene~ trom a sample of 
.. beat to be grad~ll, hy the use of ap
propriate hand ,s~evefii or other clean~ 
Ibg devIces, su¢1\ as tho;;e approved 
by the United States department of 
agriculture, It conslats of sand, dirt,: 
Weed seeds. weed stems, cbaIr, straw,' 
crain otber tham wheat, any, other for
ifign materIal, :abd Itn certain cases 
&orne fin~~ly bf10klBCl and smaH shrlv· 
fjle-d kernels of wheat. 

Th(~ purpose ()f the dockage provl~ 

elon In the wbe.t stan'Jards Is to "",a
ble tbe person Itr~llIng tIle reprfOsenta

~ t1yp "Eirnpl{~ to (l,ftt(~rrtJlnf; thp. approx!· 

, ,known iron deposits In.J;ile world. 

. thr()ugh-even to the smatt'~tl'and,

I si1ver"package,triple--wrapping, that keeps 
Newfoundland (Bell [sland) ore Is 
51,80 per cent metallic Iron; 'with 9,~O 
per cent silica, The French ores ,rnn 
to 57,23 per cent, the Cumberland 
(cI!1~gTaifil) to 48.80 per cent, the Span
Ish (Bllboa) to 50.84, and the Algerian 
to a mean of ,about 50. 

Spurs fresh 'and fragrant.· If you're fed up 

with ordinary cigarettes, Spurs will give 
you a fresh start. 

Bolshevlat Stud Farm. LiGGETT &> MYERS TOBACCO Co. 

be returned to the sample IIsed In de
termining the grade, ff 1¥.,· per cent 
of dockage is separated, 1 per cent of 
dockage ,vould be Indicated In assign

f lng the grade. 
After tbe dockage Is removed the 

clean sample is used in determining 
the grade, save for a few exceptIons. 
Dockage does not affect the grade as
Signed to the wheat. If 1 per cent or 
more of ~epnr8hle foreign material Is 
found, dockagf' Is assessed. In inspec
tion certltkuteH It is Indicuted imme
diately after the statement of the 
trrade deRlgnatlon, 88 UNo. 1 northern 
~prlng. dockage 1 per cent," "No. 1 
oorthern sprIng. dockage 2 per cent," 
";';0, 2 red winter, dockage 1 per etnt," 
etc, 

In tbe Uve Stock Journal of London ' 
a correspond""t relates the ollserva
tlons of an English horse-trainer re
cently escaped from Russia: "Th'e Bol
sbevlsts wenUo all tbe stud farms and 
divided tbe stock among tbemsel ves, 
The best stallion In Russia, Imported 
Just before the war at an enollI!lOUS 
expense, ,,;-a9 given to a peasant, who 
to. tbe horse off to his village In the 
[nterlor-to draw bls cart for a few days 
and tben' be slaughtered for food. The 
bolshevlsts then started an Improved 
stud farm under natlonallst manage
ment. They made It up of six stallions 
and one mare." 

Location at U.anua. 
The latest calculations, based on 

the perturbations of Uranus, nre ABOUT TAXES AND TIm 
stated by Dr. Eric Doolittle to show USES f'Ol! THE ~IONEY 
that the bypotbetical planet beyond 
Neptune Is' nearly fQur hllllQn miles 
from the sun, and requires 283 years Hoskins. Nebraska, July 31, 1920, 
to conijiiefe a revoititloii in its orbit. Editor Democrat:-In looking over 

Foreign Material In Wheat. It Is mucb smaller than other distant tbe commissioner proceedings. I find 
The foreign materIal usually tound planets, with a mass only six Urnes one item where Mr. Hanssen collected 

In wheat may become mixer! with tbe that at the earth. This Is a secret at I $27.748,75 for motor vehicle licenses, 
wheat wblre growing, or with tbe Its elUSiveness, and Its discovery lSI a nice little sum Inde'cu, But what 
grain at the time of threshIng, or In gpected to reveal a minute body of becomes of all that money? As I un
tbe elHator or other place of storag" only the twelfth or thirteenth magnl- dorstand tl5;. law only leaves one' 
during the rarlous processeR of han, tude. Search Is now being made f~r 1 fourth of the total sum in the county; 
(lIln~ or mnrkptlng. The pr('sence of th~8 mystery of the skies near Gemini B the three-fourths gojn r to Linco1n. I 
r"rl>]gn, material In wbeat at the time I western border. f r ' ld li" g , , 
cW thl'(~Hlling Inuy be th-e result of 1m. 0 .. ~ne, WOll, !te to know why evtry 
purr- S'NH1, or of certaIn wenther con- Bfggest Freezer In World. dol1ar that li:l cO,lleded In r.n0tor tax 
dltitm~ whlf'tl are unfavorable to the I The tjlggest freezer In .the world, sh0W:,d not stay In. the precinct from 
growth of wheat plants but favorable wltb a capacity of 50,000,000 pounds, which It Is collected, We cannot put 
to tile growtt. of weeds, If the seer! has Just been completed and [s now [n In a paved road with, that money; but 
I.s carefully .elppt"d, deaned, tested operaUon at tbe Cblcago plant of a" we could put In ROme rlirt In the m~d 
and trBated ht1'ore planting, 11" ('nre Is I~rge meat~pD.ckfDg concern." It bas I places where it is so hadly needed, 
exereI'!"f'd in the cultlvatlQn and crop been erected for the dual purpose of I r have not l){'en at Norfolk since] 
rotation, nnd 1f t.he wh('at Is careful1y free-Mng -ment products, partlcular,1)" came home, but they te11 that the 
threshed and cleao&d at the time of for export. and of storing products roads are almoHt jmpaRsihle, and r 

I threShlr;g., tbere sbould be ordinarily <luring the period of heavy prtrductlon, think if we had Ii few dollars of that 
i very 11 tIe foreign material present to Insure a supply at all ,times. -The' tax money which goes to Lincoln, It 

I "hen t;le crop Is marketed, The for- bulldlng Is ten 8torles high and was would come in awful handy to do a 
r,lgn material In wheat may seriously erected at a cost of $2000:000' ' , -, - ' 
atl'ect Ita value In that It otten In- ______ ' __ ' " . bit of work west of HORklns, Now I 

Z:j~:;~t~b;h~o:!k~~gm~~~~~I:~~tC~:e:. Golf by Plane. :~n~oitt k~~~:~~tJ~b~:td~~~O~~.t t~~\~ 

thirty-one counties, while no change 
was made in twenty-six counti€lB, 

Madison county assessment is to be 
reduced 15 per cent, Cumlng. 10; 
Wayne, 25; Stanton, 5 and Antelope, 
20 per cent. The total assesSed valu
~tlon of all the countle" Is $790,000,-
000, as compared with $572.000,000 
last year. jThe propo8C!d increase and 
reductions will make very little dif
ference In tho total of the enUre 
Htntc. 1t may result In lowering the 
grand total $25,000,000. 

YOUNG JIl~NS MY HES'r 
It seldom pays to keep hens for lay

ing: after tfwy are two and haH years 
old, according to poultry specialists, 
This may not he true of Leghorns hut 
is generally so -or most other breeds. 
Hens older than this may return some 
profit but younger henR wlil return 
greater proftt, [n this day of high 
priced feed, culling will make poultry 
moro prOfitable, The ColTege will send 
literature tree on cullIng out the non~ 
layerg or i)ow to -p,clecrthe ·good' 1a.y~ 
era, A new bul1eUn haa recent1y been 
Issued by the 'Btate Elx'Perlment Sta-

Therefore, that faC'tor Is conSidered in Two modern touches In golf were cem-sej __ to th-e contrary, raise It anoth· 
tbe Inspecting and gra,dlng of wheat. Introduced at the big professional or notcb If necessary, hot keel> the tlon called, "How to Select the Good 
The amount of dockage prellent h~s. totlrnliment at Gleneagles, In Pertb- money for use where It is 'Paid from. Layers," it will be sent free on re-
bearing upon the commerr:!al value of shire, recently. giving each precinct what it paid, quest 
a lot of wheat. Egp"cially when Airplanes, bringing apectatot'l!, ar- Thhi' is a rjucstJon to he r:rJflsldcrcd at 

I I rived at regular Intervals from Glaa-
present narge amoonts, it Is a tac- gow, '47 nilles away, and every com. the coming ele~tlon. 'In the selection f'REE CHAWI' OF SWINE DISEASE 
tor of consHlerable\ importance to the petftor wore a distinctive number on of legislative candldateH, A, chart or 'Poster contalnJng a Ayn
parties inte-rested In the marketing of storage of grain. his jacket to _ facllltate recognitlon.- Aug. Hohnekc, opR-is of the dIHC"fL<;e~ of flwine has Just 
_ 'PIler" are two te""",' In tb,,"federat" Dally Mall, London. beon published by tbe Nebraska Co)-
wheat 8tsndurds wblch apply to for- STATE EQUAT,TZATION .. lege of Agriculture, This chart, wblch 

Ulata amopnt ~)f eUlJlly separllted tor- elgn material-"dockage" and "foreign What He Said. OF FAlnl T,~:~ Is designed to be nailed up in a hog 
.Igo materiai 1I1n\ 18 1.0 the IQt of material other than docklige." "Doek- Paul and Gerald, twins, were visit- (- ' se or some other handy place, s~ts 
"'heat. Docka~" i.s iheretore approx- age" Is the foreign material tbat Is lng their grandmother In a distant Jlelow Is the report of adion of ' the forth in such a manner that It may be 
.fmately It", pU""iHtall8 of foreign ma- separated from tt>e sample of wheat city. One afternoon grandmother state e(juallzation board as an answer quIckly read, the name, causes, nature 
reria! whldj (~f1rl: be readlly removed by the correct use of appropriate hand walked to the nearby grocery, taking to the protestl'l that have gone in from and syrrttoms. special prevention and 
from tlH' lot of 1;-'i1leat by the ord1nary sieves. "ForeIgn matet1al other than Gerald with bet', Paul beIng asleep.] , -
..... omrn rorf'l:,1 tY!I'l"liA" of' cleflnlng maeh1n. dockage" 1s the foreIgn materia1 that The grocer gave Gerald an apple many eountles as to the asseR~ment of treatment. and gene"ral hygieniC meas-
~ry ('nrmrl(,!!ly ffllmd In gram e}e'fttom "i1t--not----aepfH'-sted _in- the- sQ:reentng-- and which he silently accepted. f land values. The report at hand ures, for the pr1ncIPal swIne diseases 
and TrJill .... _ remains !n the dockage-free sample, --- -Grandnfo't11er-··tu-rned'· to . G-era-ld ·and- _gj:~·:~. __ ,_tl!E},=f91l0wing nf!~rhY __ ,:ou .. ~ti~s, in this state. ",Rvery person raising 

Tbe riwkage i"lst I. made ordinarily "Dockage'" does not affect the gta'Je;' -1Iald: .. _"Now, "'qat do you say?" hut not \111 adjoining this county: hog'; wflIifild t!lis chart vaXua1)le. A 
by \\'ei~"in;.; "ibrut l;(JOO gralUs ot but sometimes does atrect the weight "Glv~ me olle tor Paul," Tho state hoar.d of assessment has I postal eard will bring a C<1!lY of Ex-
wlwllt (allllul,1 it \'0 null ooe-quarter ot tbe wbeat to be sold. "FO,relgn, !pa- made a tentative equalizatIon of th"lten~lon Bulletin 61. ' , 
rr)l)Ulj;\,"~' whid, ~lioulu constU:ute a tenaI ()ther than doeknge" 11} ~ fac~ . A Forfe'lted Distinction. CDunties of the Btate, making an ,tn- _ ---"----
~'I~~~:J;''';~~t_uT,I:i. ! i-r~_l.l~~:l:, r.mi~ams are in the gradIng, and definite li~n~. ,"~Y ,d~~;,~ Y~ll wrIte another letter fCl'case In the agfics:5cd valuation 0'1 The Democrat-only $1,50 •. -:All the 

for ease. I ages are permitted withIn e4~ nth~! ~,o t1:!.~.I!a" pe_r and sign it <Taxpayer,?' n t thirty-five countie:.; ranging from 5 h, orne news, _~ll the. time. And we 
J'~ -~ ;'I~':r-('I'~:Jtages_ mertea} grade_ "I Catft cons~jentIously assume the to 40 per cent, and a decrease -in put out job work that pleases. 

~ttle. rro on the -de\ill.Quent IlSt." 1 -- --

II 

TP vour ~entel' e:llftDOt

~.upplv you, send. us 
$2',00. and we alliin bet 

pIcas-cd (0 send vou. btl" 
" --p'rep.r(r·pirc~T~'polc;-ri"~·

urton of 200 SputCIa:u
ette. <10pac:kali[ClJ 

Addrcill 

LiGGEtT &. M YEllS 
TOBAC.CO CO" 

2 UI Fifth Awnu.s 
N,w Yor" cu, 

CAN'T CUT CORNERS 
The case of Emanuel StoIpe ag/illnst 

John A. Ander"on for damages alleg
ed to have been received In an Auto
mobOe aceldent on August 3 was tr,led, 
belore Judge Bryant on Saturday' and 
continue until Monday. The ~ourt 

awarded tha plaintiff $67 damnges. 
Baying that no man had tile rlg1't to 
cut corners on country or city roade. 
-Hartingt9n Herald, 

"NoW, ,.!\luL then,'1",ma,n, Ill" . .tll,Il::J,2$§LQ( 
a laboring man appears to be wo~klng, 
tho fc1lows who dispose 0;£ booze, and, 
whorL they have the evidence tl1ey 
\>rove tbat tbey are not 'wI) at they 
soem, So, too, we are told,ther~ ar~ 
fenowf! \Wlj(j:c,(I'e pickIng UP':tlYO"'gar'" 
age men who fall to tak'l' lhe, car' 
number when a strang~r leaves a 
ea ['tilth'&! f"r.,l ace' ",WiNell""e'lJm!rS'" t~" .. " 
have hill gas t',mk filled. Ab~U~ 
$25,00 plus costs Is said' to be tbe 
usual "rico for the flr"t time caught' 
-and naturally not many of the!ll 
are caught naplifng' a s,llcon,d time. 
Tbe law -provides this as a cbeck on 
automobiio stealing. 

16799 
,'.DIED,," 
in New,York City ruone fr~~~" ' .. 
ney trol,lble last year. Don:t o~,' 
yourself to ~ecome a victi1ni ~Y: 
negl.ecting ,pains a~d aches. iO~, I, 
against thIS trou lile by taking:1 ' , 

GCLDMED~! 

.. ,'Lo.l(l' m:-~..o, ... ,., 
The world's standard r,.medi f 
Uver, bladder" and uric acid 
Holland's o2itio::el remedy: sinc~ 
All c"f".1::bif!~J .th:::e s::cs. -p~~~~ I Ii,· 'I:, I', ,I I 

look fer tll~ name Gold Medal ~D, ~ ~-,-

and ,,,oP' DO um"-:i; 'I .,:i I;· , 
:pIW:(I;iiill 



It isn't pleasant t~) lw a disturbing 
element in the community, and 1n: 

~ knowt.; it; ncyerthellJf>.:', ~lIp~:riJltl'lldeflt 
G. H. Tyrrell fceli;) ~t, ld,~ duty J41 Olga!l) 
5th:",~ll;::; ur r.egard1t1'f.~ thc; Inroad" tlw 

The 
Tie of Love 

By T, B. ALDERSON 

TU!l;sock Moth is making on our tr8e~: {(C), 1920, We",tern Newspa.Der 

Last spring. Mr. Tyrrel1 F<ay~, the uYes, Neme Is the last to leave 
school putlUs-cleart-erl nip about 11),1100 home," sighed Mrs. W'at4?rs to tl reI a.. 
coccoons, hut they didll't gf't 1111 and tlve who had come to stay for a few 
the ~ggri thflt wp!'e Inft hilve pI'()dueed days. "She Is to be married next 
larvao (worms) th<lt hWlte ~hatch('d fn- week." 
to moths and JlOW are prodll('ing thl-' HAU gone--Alfce, Warren, B:Urt~eYf 
s('cond hrood. and no\,,· the youngest," repeatrd the 

Mr. Tyrrell sa,Y'" i( the J)enple ,.yill f other. "I Rhould think you would be 
at once collect the2i,~ "ddt!' ("oC('tlnll:' dreudful1y lonesome." ' 
tir<Jt are on tlte tJ:!f.)~Q -,tn·d ll-Ul:.u j uQL~QJH1~~ '¥~L rnf~s 

---'-
~rch'tect, Admits, t:te Owe~ to L"~ky 

Dream Structural Scheme Whlolt
Makes Him Famous. 

B:r A~VAH J.'.~RTH 

Dp.ctor EliOt, Aged ,Ed~c~tor. ,G~s on 
Record' a. Having Faith' in That 

,Moderate Stimulant. 

Dr. ~arles w-:-;i!ot, no:'" inht" 
elghty·slxth 'year, confesses to a de\"(· 

(@. 19.20, Western Newspa..per Union.) StiOD from the strIct rule of absteml-. 
'MorrIs Davenal stood- spellhound O1,lsuesa :whlelu:a_nnoL~ut ,cause, con· 

viewIng a scene thllt seemed so the '-Inner""Ir.les Qf morar re-
yet !llmy;-th'at he al,,"os1: deemed torm, SlIys the -- New York World. 
self under a deiusion. Be had Though be has always 1n, 
campIng on the bUnkS of n dver, "stimulants, Uke 't.,a,-"Cijlii"'ifiiiO'lrt"f~;;;;:=.;;:==o~ 
pylng a rude board shanty, and cohol," and In tobacco not" at aU fOJ: 
cut across what seemed to be the more than half a ~entury, h,e yet Onds, 
tl!llslve grounds of a great, a certaIn virtue In tea drtnkfng. ''1 
mansion. At the edge of a glade have used tea most," he says, "because 
flittIng flgure had crossed hIs fange It seems t9 me to facilltate the m'en· 

c"mpletltlo'n-10l~-the-t"lsllon. ___ ~P"L1!IIOl't oLwl'ltlng and~<iPeaKln'-."-they will prevent the hatehing of tbe Mrs. -Waters, Ilbut we are 
them make theIr choice In Ilfe, weIi m(>rII~a!~~U his home, 

nneuxntle:orU~~i.!'h:nh~W~- ~~~!e:;: (J~!~;~ mon' and happy. Allee has picked out a ~ontectlonery 
It was nellrly mIdnIght, and the If the venerable ex.pre.;w;";t of 

moonlight filtered down In a slivery Harvard unIversIty had mer"ly saId 
flood and showed a form gIrllsh, full that he derived some dletIc beneOt 
of natural grace, and a face the out, from tea, ,no exception would~e taken 
Hnes of whIch were perfect. She drew to 'the statement. It Is hiS frank ad· 

rUled IItrong to around 
hIgher, handy weIght beeves 
to $15.55. Oows were a 
hIgher and stocker and ____ ~iA~s~',,'.aic~.htnf~em""'a>lenm'Im'~ISy.S~O""k~'M~(),LhrrTlTIaY"'S~nVEer~y~s~en~S~I~b~le~m~a~n~W_I~th~n~g~O~O~d~b~U=SI~.~~~~~,;,~~~~.;~~aw~~g~s"~'I~~' 

us. Be seWed In the town nIne 
and fall, it behooVE~!'i puma;ns r ... r j{I'{,P Nell1e's prospective husbnnd Is El doc~ as U::e symbollc number .hls re-
busy if they would d"gtro)' tho' effects tor In the city, with an establ!shed lI&1o'us movement, and silld his temples 

WithIn the shadow of a towering elm mIssIon that-h'e uses tea as a stimu, week'. cl08e. 
tree alid stood motIonless, her ear beIlt, and Onds that It helps hIs,mental ,Quotlilr~n cattle: Good to 

of her prodigious lndu~tr)', practice." should have nIne sIdes, with as many 
Two yea .. ago the ('oming fall, MI', "j\n<1 Bnrtley--how I.as he got eqnal gates for ,the nIne great world 

ner gau ilx<.d. 'processes whIch w1l1 pe chaUenged. choICe beeve8, $14.50@1~.1i5~;' fair til 

Tyrrell says, there were llnly a (pw aloqgl" relJglons be wished to unJte tn one 
of theRe moths to Iw found on lilt' ~rs. Waters tightened the lips that temple.=-

" She made a gesture of keen dlsap- Can there be gOod In an'!" stimulant?' tieeves, $13JlQ@14.:!O; common to 
polntm,eIlLJ!S"no ,ope nllpeared. Oan \he wllltul excitation of the mInd beeves, $ll.(iO@13.00;, 'good to_ 
"Beyond the tree a !DIln. evIdently 8 by any"·kln.fOl'llrew be oth..,. tllan choIce yearlings, $15.00@15.50; faIr ,tp 

worker about the grounds, suddenly Immoral In Its essential nature? All good yearUngs, $12.00@llS.00; comDlllll , I I t 1I0urgeoiSe sketched the Idea; but 
IrNOS in Lau7L Now ~ ]()rc "1'(' ;,;t.,:,_o,~,I:':~"-~'~~"'-':-~"_wodsl~::~~t~:'::ec~%e ':~~~h: he had to' put It In plaster, as he did 
ands and I,W C,gR W(, ({) ! J.'. not know how"Jo carve. So one Sun .. 
pre"ent their increase (Jur trecs will "Well, If the truth must be known," dllY II friend taught him. And then 

came Into vIew. He halted, slplOn-pure reformers of the drtnk evil fO faIr yearlings; ,7.00@l2.00,;,goo,d"t!,-
whistle to his lips and blew an wllr feel sure that the use of tea has choice native helters. $10.50@U,GP: 

shal"e the fate of those in mallY plaN'::) she said, HBartley has Dot made much t:-e carved the three stories 'one by ohe, 
east, where they have been killed out of hiS Chances In 11fe. He always, had desIgnIng the second only after"'the 
enti reiy oy this little> pesL [11 the a mechanw,al turn, yon know, and Orst was completed, lind the third olily 
grounds, of Harvard Unlver"!l.', for liked potterIng abollt wIth tools and tletans Of the second were Onal. 
Instance. the ravages of the Tussock Innnting Imposslblll machInes. He HIs model took Orst prize. And It! Is 

could have marrIed the rlcbest girl 

trtll. ~'I'he gIrl hurried In the dIl"<}ction dl't!gged Doctor Ellot's InteHect and fair to $ood nu,tive cows, '8.ftO@io.~,; 
of the house to be confronted by 'a sec· robbed It of Its highest prodUctivIty. choIce to prlll1e cows, $9.QO@lO,IIO; 
ond man, past mldd!e age, who regard· But wllat the world hill! 10sUn that good to choIce oow~, $7:iIo@9.00; ~';'Ir 
ed her wIth' sternness,~almost anger. particular wlll connt as nothing to ,to" good cows, $5.50@7.50; c~tt$tI, 

"You will not' be warned I" Davenal tfte seif·reveiat'lon that thIs dlstln· J4.50@~.50; cann'ers; $S~IIO@4;fiO'; -' 1:Ga,\ 
heard hIm, say, and there wns tile gnlshed champIon of temperance Is calves, $8.00@12.50; beet find buteller' 
venom pf menace In his tones.' " not 100 per c .. it pertect In hIs pro- buns, $7.50@11.00; bologna bulls. '11.110 Moth have been so disastrous that the In Dayton, but no, he never looks out prohallle that Abul Bahal, present 

treeR are having 10 he removed and SensIbly for hIs own Interest I A year pontitr of BahaIsm, will come to Ohl· "Please stand asIde," spoke the girl hlbltlon views. @8.00; good'to choIce feeders, ~ltj;lS9 
replaced, The same thing is true In agO he took a month's vacation down cago to live. '"-
many e[l~te)'n eit[~~l", ~Hwotl1:lI1g t.o Ml'. In the southern part ot the state"41nd 
TyrteTT. W110 hi ('nOUf;i_ in'tl'rp:c:ted in came back with a brIde. We were 

In I'cy tones. "I w1l1 return to my @12.00; medIum til choIce 'teed~ 
room." ~8.50@10.50; common to faIr feed~",,' 

such matterfi, ft l"Cemjtl', to irE'np rc;!(l more than 8urvrlsed." 
up nn them. 

The nhove jR front t)w Lnurp] AdY':l~ 
cate nnd it tills pe~t Is inv,l(ling .Lal1~ 
reI and dcinity, it might he 11'(,]1 rOl' 
Wayn8 peo~le and "11~~~:rne t'hiJdren to 
learn to know thh;: iSU'lLnger .. ','hCll tl1uy 
meet him, or her. at:' tlw {:a::;,(j may bl', 

and 0.41 a~ they lJropo'r:le t~! do al 
I...aur'l,j. 

Tin, "R}1J)S" H'.' 'jll 
N('xt time you Wall1f~l1'P -\vlth rnent:~l 

dYHPCt"lH I a', and ,,"'nut tn ('rmiir.-atp tlw 
radit-nl~ by the "~ho~t 'pm nt f.lunri~P'· 
formula. gh'c a t!tnught to tht' P'lj:nl
listd, 

If you werE' old 1~llou,gh ill 18~ll (;,' d 
being eOllber\'alive"n~jllded, you pr'lh 
ably wen") yuu e.JtI~(:r rid[culed tl:w 
POIYR as longww~dHk(~lrerl- an~} Bnckle!'5I~, 
or you shook in ylO~II' bftotK for (€Oin' 

the~' would Rend /!jn1lf'rka straight tn 
the demnltion bOW1\'{)W:R. 

Tiler dir1n't. !'{(~ltlwr did they ,,IN'f 
H pr('~id(~nt .. although !"II ttwll' peak ~If 
POIlu 11uitr tlwy had 27 e'It'et,nrnJ V(Jtl'~, 

a tl(l])lilar vot(> of mqrf! than 11000,000, 
fl"o ,.€'natnn; at \V:~fthillg~ml ~llld ,t:\ 

eonij:reHKmen lOl)kh!t~ ~H'1~tt:y, 
Bllt ttl" matn p~lrlt I" U)iIs: . 
"fJl('r dldn'j ('apt.lll~(' LHI,~ g'1,:IV.'I'lHlU Ht, 

lJUt they dJd stu)"t :thltw>. Miwll of 
tlwlr plutform--+,() !:tiltnHon l"IHli('nl 

and "U!l-l\Illcricnn" in HHJ:I ·-hn!>1 bf'~ 

como(' the la·w of tl~€t land. 
Ju."'t think what d~''i'a:->'tatin~. unhnly 

thing" ttu' Pop::; t~d';loea~f~d: 

1. A postal savlnf;:n hnn11 (wo i!av(' 
It) : 

2. Par('c:l P03<t (f~)J' ~"(~Hl'!~J~.2E.t 
:1. J-I'pd( .. r:d 1 rH~onIH~ ta \: (,\'('1', in

deed'); 
4. G()Vf~rnment ~Jjl,'ncr!;hip of rllll

Tou.dl\. teJegFaphs- o:nl<1 Mle.phOl1t.!ti. 
yet); 

6, Init iative <H1d' relr€I·~!lndnm 

many !';tates): 
6. PO}lular dec:tidn (If t"t~H~~d ~~flt~~il 

sen.atont (nt courFif;')I. 

De~pit. all thiH. \.i"d'" Kilil it" Hi. 
he-nven and the gct"'~!I'J1frll:nt at \V;i~'h
lngtoIl conUnueF> 'till nhgn··-UlnffJ or 
less ~-C'ontrlbuted,.1 

'Whltp Dial'rhe~, a ~lHiE;a.BC wbir'h 
kins many young'~;~H:~k$ ~n ~~~·hr;I·;Jj"l 

is d!""UAAM Ln 'll!'lli"iv ,'ltublhlutJon oJ' 
thE' !S"ehraH.ka. C!ollelgn ~Ir J~!{iku~tul'~' 
EJ~t~~lHd()n Rj:,rvlcl:~~ 'rWK puhlkat!on 
r€'"cornmf"'I1dH ttPtt ~)~) nl~!di(jirH! br:J !!I\,. 

en, hul that Pl'I:V~"I~thlll' Inl(',a,FlI1T'{'Po be 

fOHor1 ~'d to. Th0~n I m~~f1j~\1I'(lH ~n.ar 1)1; 
of ... fiwnpral nat.llrli~1 ~lIld (!IJlh',jj}l or t hl~ 
'Prl1l.(·ti!>(' of (']{ifllilhll /1 i,'l p !til' (11 "t,ill ('. 
tlon of In"i.lh\:\.tl~I·~~ ~~~O(~f\"r\t lind '~'('11-
81"11\, pnmer rUf-la,:~~~, 1:11(' ;wip('tl:on I>f 
Vi~()rOll'" brPfHlln:g1 I __ l(wk atHl fr,/,tp(!

tlon ar{aln;;t I~o]d hTI~d da.mklne.Bti., T1H~ 

prjn<'ipal "t~llie1e bl} \JI,lhl(·h lnf,,;~:t1u: 

is Jt~tl',.dtlCf~d lntj~ ~l fM(~k j~ gh{(lrl flit

Inrected "!(~" ll"¢ll [(,)1' hat(~hjn~ p'Jr'~ 
pos.es. The bullet~rj disUU6Ji€S how Hu· 
dl.seasf~ actK. Uw u(mdltliHi of {h[' 
ch~ckH llfter dl~nt!)), I hllfltory of t be dis
-ense, old hl?nfl) IN~ limfBction ('H'rrif-"'rB, 
",ugge_tlons for ct\1I\xolllng, tho (U.€"." 
'and tho jmporta'r1cl~ of jn'fection·rr(!~ 

eggll, -4;;k for a '''my., 
.~~..!-~-

_.2S~_.--=_._I .. ____ . 
"Oh I the gIrl Is ail~ rIght, and her 

old father: too, as to IntelUgencQ and 
re~pectablllty, but worse than poor, 
obeolutely at the verge of destitution 
when Bartley cnme across them. \Vere 
really lIvIng In n tent down there In 
the swampy country. It would almost 
seem as It Bortley had marrIed Win· 
nle Bloke from charIty or pity." 

IIThey don't get nlong-rl 

"Oh, yes, they dn--perfectly happy. 
Th~ gIrl faIrly IdolIzes Bartley. and 
he Is more than content grubbIng 
along, dreamIng hLs old dreums of 
startling the world wUh some great 
Invention, and just making ends mee~. 
"YJnnle and hE'r father encourage RIm 
In his speculative ambition, for they 
thl'nk he Is the smartest man In the 
world." 

"Maybe he Io-glve him time to de
velop," ~uggps:!t{>d tho relntlve. 

"Hnrdly, "saddled with debt ond an 
old man who will never be able agaIn 
to make bls lIving." sIghed Mrs. ,Wa· 
tel's. 

Her Impulsive son nnd hIs adoring 
wIfe recked lIttle thnt the shoe 
ph\ched harrl at timeR, ~'here was 
a iromanco In their liVPA thnt would 
always remain. On n walking tOllr 
dm~m state, Bartle;\-' hud ('orne ncros!'ll 
th~ Blakes, fnther and daughter, shel· 
tere(l by a ten t On the poor 40-ncre 
patch where they hnd grubherl out ft, 

Itv'lng for years. Only n week previ
OUA the hom~e nnd bal"n had burned 
do:v,'n !lIong \vlth n lot of grain nnd 
cf}ldpment. Thpy were anRoluteJy beg
gared. Bnrtlf>Y lingert"d fns('inntrrl hy 
thf' purp, inno('ent nutur(!l nf the. hwely 
gIrt who strO\'e to pn('ourug:~ her 
strlrlwn fnthpT thnt bf'ttpr (lavs were 
In store fnr them. Fate fn!-ihl~nefl the 
nut('omf', nod W'lflllle w{mt hnck to 
nnrtley's home town, hlR \"'ife. 

Over n yenr w{>nt hy, and n baby 
(fume. Bartley had made Ilttle prog~ 
ress In hIs busIness, for half of hla 
thu(> he wus \vorklng on on In· ... entlon 
thnt looked promisIng. At the last 
he disrovered that nn essential princ!, 
pIe ot Its conslructlon had heen de
vl$et1 pr€'vrotlsly by a COllege profeg;.
SOt, of It~elf no u~e to the Inventor, 
b~t wlthmlt thf' rl"'lit to USE' It BaM
l~y'~ machine \\'fH~ minus a vnlunhle es-
sentIAl. 'l'hp. colleg:c_. proi.e.s.sor. 
only wl111ng to transfer It for s€"verol 
thf)U~flllcl doJlurR. 

IAtt1o. D"I"),. the bahp. WaH only a 
few \\'p('kr:t 01(1 whpn MI'. B1nkn on(' 
duy dl!-lOp[lPUrf'IL \Vlnnlp " .. ':O!'I depply 
worrlfHI anfl nnrt1ey wnR nilltmet'!. 
Thpy ~l'arf"1H'lt vfllnty for n trace of 
tho mlH~lrlg man. Tlwy refired for hla 
~nfpty··-~n~f'(1. [J(>nnl1(lsQ. unflt for llard
ship u!"': hI"' WOI-l, Thf'Tl onp. eV£ln1ro:,; 
an \Vlnnh', th(~ babe .and Hartley werE! 
~:watp.d on th(lo non'n. the ftrHt nflnwfl 
UH(·rNI II vivid 1'H"n~nrn. 'flip Ilf>pot 
nuto e1rcJpd up t" the curb niH} AH)ert 
Blnke .ilghted. 

"Rart or~tir(!d from n lon,g tra'n ride, 
80 thought I'd hire a eonvej~aneE~/' he 
c.hlr,)ed gayly. aft.'r WinnIe hn<l wept 
tor joy on hlg "Rhoulder find Burtley 
hugged ~m 1n glnd wftkome. HMy 
new Bult? 'Vhy. yes, Prot'p.8Rof Smith 
belp",l mo pick It out." 

uPrOf(!SHOr Smith 7" repeater' Ba'rt"~ 
ley amnzedly. 

II'WUS 'with him all UH~ ,m()rnl~g. 

C~I'casses or all:il1Il~1:;: ,dYin!; 01 b1~ck
leg should (;itm~r'! ~H~ 'lH.p·nr:-d or 'i)Url~!d, 
-deeply. Tlle l}o'dlt~jE.' or ~~,'H'h 3,nlma1.~ 
'conl5tit,Jte th(: '~~f:i Ii; ~{r.ur':(~ .1)(; hlll.clt~ 
'leg tnf-ection J ~1~~lllt h 1.1. dE111gBl"O~,r~; 

'practice to a\101I1j ',~4r"ljsl! to oIecl,), 
where It falls .~r~mlJrel~ ha,~l It W 
some Ollt of till' !I' YI I> 11£11. UkcIM!$e, 
'Skinning or opeu~ lAo r.:areaRg,lnerettf;l# 
..eE. "the danger of H, ~et1on. 

I mustn't ror!i~t to glvp. YOU tho doc· 
ument transferring hiS patent to y.",. 
PaId eash for It. I 8ay. "on Bartley, 
a t last 1 can prove to you how! cher. 
J.Sh your g4Odne-ss to m~ I1nd m1n~." 

torr OU see, It was all through n news,. 
paller Item r happ~Md to see telling 
!low tnrm.r~ had girdled and de
etroy(,d theIr tr""s to get fI chance to 
:plnnt, and how black walnut ha., got 
t~ be so srarce tha~all old farmer in 
!;{aryland got a thousand dollars for 
'lpur old stnmps. That Ret me thlnk
tbg ()f our old wood lot tn the -swamp 

'rhe ET~I ~ .. tl I",thenn 
IH. A. T.~k au~. 1I1Mt"r) 

'Suuday School H 0,04.' 
Pul>llc ' wor~~rif \~lt1\ *mOll ai' 

'8. m~ \ I ili'l I , , 

-reme-mber It. Winnie? Not f1 tree 
~onChed. and 80 a'cres or It. I went 
!)ack there wfthalimberctlllSer and, 

II $artley, after payIng the prOr~8or I've 
~ot ~nough ca~h to put yout l'ate 't 
lhrougb and make us all rich t ' 

BEST FORM OF WIND MOTOR 

Machine That Will Work In Perfect 
Calm I. Recent Invention of a 

Swedish Manufacturer. 

For decades attempts at construct. 
Ing n wind motor that works so stead· 
\ly as to be used proOtably for gen· 
eratlPz electricIty failed because wInd 
motor and generator were dIrectly 
connected by a rod, nnd tbe Iluantity 
of ele~trlc rottent was In dIrect pro
portion to the power developed by the 
mot(l~. . 

A Stockholm' (Sweden) manufactur
er succeeded recently In construct· 
Ing a ,satisfactory wInd motor. While 
the "'Ind Is strong only part of the 
mot?~'s pgwer Is uWlzed to drive the 
generator, while the surplus 
Uft. a heavy weIght attached,to an 
endless chain .. When the wind Is not 
strong enough to furnIsh sufficient mo
ter P?wer, or ceases wholly, the geo .. 
eratol' is kept In motion by the force 
of the slowly failIng weIght. 

Tl~e famous SwedIsh engineer, Jan· 
Bon, figures tluit the generator Is kept 
working at,fuU capacIty even If abso
lute calm prevall for three days. 

"And stay there, If ,you are wIse;' NEW ROUTES OF NEAR EAST $6.50@8.50; good to choIce stockers; 
observed the man. "You are tryIng to ~9.711@11.00; faIr to good ~9t~_ 
play me false. Be careful--you know Railroad LIne. Will Be Materially Ex. ~8.00@9.75; common to fair stockert, 
the penalty I" , tonded a. the Result of Opel" ~r,.50@8.00; stock ,lC\e!!J!rs, $ft.50@7.00; 

ation. of the Great War. st'llck cows, $4:50@6.50; stock calve •• 
Davenal delIvered a deep breath ilke $5.50@8.50 '- choIce to prIme ':'~ilB8 

one seeing an entrancing plctllre tad~ The mIlItary' operatlons-of the war beeves, $11.75@12.50; good'-tlf'--chQlce 
Int<> nothin!!Iless. The scene remained gave a materlal,rboost to raIlroad de- ~rass beeves, $10.50@11.,5; faIr to 
ImprInted on hIs memory all the "jay v1!lopment In the near East, says Lew. good grass beeves, $9.00@10.50; C01O. 
to hIs temporary home near the rI>ler. is 'Heck, In AsIa. After theIr 'success· mon to faIr grass, beeves, $7.00@~,OOI 
He entered the dilapidated old shack ful campaIgn at the end of 1917, the MexIcans, $8.00@9.25. 
and sat-tor an hour lost In medltatlrn. Brlti&h extended th,elr track line from Downward Trend of Hog •• 
FInally he aroused hImself and walked Egypt to PalestIne, copnectlng at A fair run of hogs Bold on,a market 
over to a cupboa,d.' Ramleh near Jerusalem. The- hne 'then tbat was very uneven, mUng weak to 

"AgaIn I" he muttered, as Its shel~es went on to Haifa. whIch the British .s much as 15@25c lower. Bulk of 
came Into vIew, and tbe puzzled 'excla· are planning to make their great port the', supply change(j'liiiit(]SlfroUlrd
motion expressed his wonderment t~at, East and the prIncIpal termInus H4.25@14.60 with best J!ght hogs seU· 
for tbe second time wlthfn tweilty· on the Medlterr'anean for a new short- ing on shipping account up to $15.50. 
four hours, someon~ad entered,the line roilroad to Bagdad and India, con. rhis prIce was the day's top. 
place and had made away with food African Lambs Lower-Sheep Steady. 
In the cupboard. ........ Il +~l~~".~~rl':;;:~'j~~tii~i¥~~d..~'."~Lamb prices....~wn a notch Tue .. 

Davenal·tbrew himself on his';' extensl~ns in Cilicla, , -morning. .. J.h.ewdedlne betng..Aue to 
memory of the fall' girl northern Syria and Mesopotamia-- fairly heavy receipts and a bearish de-

moonlight remaIned for a long BrItish prJsonel's of war furnIshIng mand. Best fat lamb .. brought $13,31S 
Be OnaJly' slumbered, to rouse much ot the labor. The tunnels @13.50 with good ewes selling up to 
early daylight as a groan through the Taurne mountaIns were S6.75@7.00.Feed!drtradewassteadYt 
hIm. It was repeated, to easler, best feo ers movIng ol1t a 
an attic overhead. Davennl comPleted. TraIns now rnn from Oon· U2.85. ' 
corner where cleats were stantlnople through Aleppo to Nlsb\il. Quofatlons on sheep and lambs: Fat 
the wall, ascenued theee and At the eastern termInus of th" line- range lambs, $]2,OO@13,50; feeding 
about the conOned space Bagdad-traIns run northward as far lambs $10,50@12.115; cull lambs, $7.00 

as Tek;rlt. Between Nlsbln and Tekrlt @10.00; yearllng!!,,1!!,25@9.25; feeding 
foof, Is an unfinished section of a feW' hun· yearlings, $ROO@!£'OO; wethers, $7:25@ 

A human form was dred miles. Before the war, trains g,50; ewes, $5,50@7.25; feeding.ewes, 
Improved Aluminum. upon a heap of old rags, not pun ai-night on -fhls lIne, but S4.75@6,25; ewes, culls and, canners, 

A curious new form of alumInum I/y, wIth closed eyes. was changed by stern necesBlty. 12 OO@4 00 
hnB been attracting attention In thIs must be the despoiler " . _. __ ~~,~_~ _____ , _~, 
nonce. When tbe pure metal Is beat. supply. He noticed that established, the journey from Constan· The conquest 'oi Ireland by the Illng· 
ed In a vacuum, 97 per cent of It Is the Intruder was swathed In a tlnopie to Bagdnd and on to the Per· Ilsh \v~" a ~ ... a(lua( process. The fi,rst 
slowly volatlllzed Yn 73 hours atabout He touched hIs arm. ap,+-SUUl.-lilllLClllLll"-1:Wl.je Inll few days. .top was- taken oy Henry II, who Is 
1]00 d C tI d d th other, a young man of pre""m,nU'ie ____ ___ ,aid to have ohtalned a bull from 

, egrees en gra e; an e pearane., although he Pope Badrlan IV, authorizing hIm to 
whole Is volattllzed In 30 hours 'at and dIstressed, awoke. Shakespeare Farm to Be Sold. rake possession of the country. Tbe 
1,200 degre<;s centtgrade. A small por· you?" challenged Davenlli. Among the numeraus landed prop- rudors steadily pursued the polley of 
tIon always proves less volatile than , It was only after persIstent question. ertIes which are comIng Into market takIng land from the Irtsh <;Itlefs and 
the rest. QuIte often a kInd of frac· Ing that Davenal was able to gall) the durIng the next few months Is one ot riving It to English settlers. The Onal 
tIonal distillation yIelds an alumInum conOdence of the stowaway. He helped more than ordinary Interest, namely, lot of the union was passed and II.II!iII 
resIdue that has Incrensed affinlty,for hIm below, prepared a meal and at· tbe Grendon Underwood estate, Buek· lIIIrned on Janua1'1lo l80L ~ 
oxygen, nnd withIn a month tble Is tended to a bad cut on one foot~ the Inghnmshlre, says the London Tele- , __ ~,~ 
completely changell Into a bulky grny. result of talllng over a keen.~dge<l graph. This belongs to Mrs. Pigott, a • 
Ish·whlte mIxture of alumIna nnd scythe. member of a farully resIdent In the dis· C()~nnSSIO:-iERS PltOCEJ;DI:-iUS 
alumInum. One suggestion Is that 1m· FInally the stranger told hiS story. trtct for eentur!es. who has decIded to Wayne. Nebraska. August 10th 1920. 
purlt1es of Iron or-sllIeon' IlmIOlH'tlthl:.~f He was Earle WIlton, and lr!s vIsIt to sell. ThIs vmage has many hIstorIcal Board of EqualIzation ,met as per 
peculiarity. But analysis shows only the vIcinity was to secretly meet hiS and literary assocIatIons. which chleOy adjournmenL Present: P. M. Corbit. 
four per cent of Iron aAd Ove per c.mt sIster, Adrienne. She was a captive In center round Its westerly portion, commissioner. J. K MassIe, County 
of s1l1con, and ·the form of metal so the power of an unprIncIpled gnardlan, where stands the old Elizabethan bab- Assessor <lnd Chas, W. Reynol'ds. 
readllY~OXldlzed proves, 'therefore;'-to who hiipedt6~galiI ncr turtune by'forc· Hollon -now known~ as 'o~I~Te:i'I<:-Jmsent: Hlmry-Reth,-~ 
be pure]' than the aluminum used for Ing her to marry hIm. 'farm. 
kitchen utensils -and- vnrlons- other pur· "I received n letter concern!.n.$' the It was here, when the house "'as wisch. commisf?ioner and ..chairman 
poses wt"th"··iio 'tencfen'cy"to"become oxl- D 8 wavslde hO!~telry. then named the' and Otto Miller, commiSSioner. 
d'I-.ed. It fs concluded that the easily Bltllatlon of afralrs," Wllton told, avo . i ' d t th's '" 'enal, "but had to proceed 'wIth caution, Old Shlppe. that Slptkespeare, It Is ~o report be ng, receive a 1 --

oxidized, metal Is an allotropIc form Wolte Dubrow's hold on my sIBter was affirmed, used to stay when journey· time from the State Board iif'Equallz, 
of alumInum. ~is claim tlllIt ~ad proof of my c·om· Ingto and from Stratford·on·Avon. ation relative to the assessed value of 

Prepared for Tourl.t •• 
TOllrlsts Hocking to the war zone 

n~e ilndlng novel hotel arrangements 
and condltlons more comfortable than 
expected In vIew ot tbe fact that hard· 
Iy a hotel was left habitable when 'tne 
Germnns retreatell eIghteen months 
ago. The latest Innovation of French 
tonrlst agenCies Is a hotel ollened In 
Arras. where a series of ordinary rail .. 
rOilU couches are arranged III a square 
with n tent roof over the center, f()rm~ 
lug receptioo--nnd-"diiilnnii"""rooms. The 
Arras trnln boteis have eighty rooms, 
each conch provIding four rompart· 
Dients large enougb to accommodate 
the most fastidious customers. Bunga· 
low hoteis are beIng erected, especlal· 
ly In the Argonne, where the shell· 
torn trees are being razed t~ provide 
tI~ber for CanadIan style cottages. 

Forgott6n Distance •• 
Americans who !lave forgotten the 

geography lessons ot their Bchool days 
wlll be surprise<! by statements made 
In lin article on Oblnese trade pub
lished In Shipping. l\lanlla, It saya, 
which Is an AmerIcan Insula.. poese .. 
elon, Is closer to Oblna than Is TQklo, 
the capItal of Japan. The Alaskan 
coast Is within ro miles ot SIberia. 
T1jerefore, the article" concludes, It 
would soom that America shrruld be 
more InteJ!~8!ed til Asiatic than In Ea· 
ro~an Wd~~--From the Outlook. 

.mlttlng a forgery of my father's name the county as fixed by them, a,nd the 
before he dle<1. It Is talse, but he has Find New Fertilizer. County Board being unable to make 
,tile power' to Imprison me. In sIxty An Import/lnt addition to the ter- ievies without the report. 
days AdrIenne wlll be of age and can tIll.er suppl" of the United States Is Board adjourned to August 30th. 
'defy hIm. "If I were not thus crIppled to be malle, InO, Chas, W, Reynolds, Clerk, 
'I' cOIIl(tconveY,~her to a safe hiding About 2,500.000 acres of lands In 
'prace."~ ~,- Wyoming, Idaho. Utah and ~r(mtnll1"rlI------~ 
I "Let me help you,"- eng~rly pleaded containing valuable pho"ph.te depos- Read the advertlsement5-tnen flct 
Davennl, at once dIvinIng that MIss Its have been dIvIded Into areas 
AdrIenne Wilton was the fair girl of not exceeding 2.500 each, according to 
the moonllght epIsode. ' • the Journal of Industrial 'and Engl· 
~ An hour later, appareled In his most neertng ChemIstry. 
commonplace attire, Davennl strolled For years these lands llave been 
by the Dubrow place. The mnn wIth awaiting congressIonal legislation In 
the,whlstle of the nIght previous hailed regnrd to the leasIng at phosphate lie
hIm. Was he lookIng for work? Was ,,"sfts In publlc lands. Regulatlods In 
he willing to put In a forenoon's labor thl. connectlon have now been, ap
'on the Jawn for a dollar? and soon proved by Secretary of the Interior 
Davenal had located the room, whlcb Payne. Appllcatlons fof" leases are 
MIss WlIton' occupied and" had also to be !lIed' with the local land am"" 
spIed a .long ladder In the barn of the for transmIssion to the secretary of 

Pl';.C;:~n be went hack to the river the Interlor.-Chemlcal R<1Und Table. 

shack. planned with Earle Wilton what 
they should do, made arrangements to 
bave an automobile on hand after nark, 
had WIlton write a note to hIs sister, 
and at mIdnIght helped the startled 
and excIted gIrl captive down the iad, 
der, hastened to the shack and they 
were miles away before dByllght. 

Davenal accompanIed brother and 
slstet to a retired village, saw them 
comfortably settled and lett them Oiled 
with gratitude for hIs helpful atten· 
fton. TwIce he revIsited them, during 
the next two months, 

Peanwt Production. 
Alabama Is the leading state In 

peanut productIon, with 6,840.000 bush· 
els to her credit In 1919, whlle Ove 
otber states produced from 8.400,000 
buohels to 1l,I\OO,OOO bushels each. 
The total prodllctlon of peanuts In 
the UniteaStates last year was 88.-
368,000 busJoels, bavlng n cash value 
of $80,000,000. Last wInter the aver
age prIce ~ald for peanuts was $2.40 
per bushel. -----

her coming -o·t age Truc;:.k.a Grow In Favor • 

Dr. T. B. Heckert 1"1 

-o-ennst 
Opposite Postoffice 

W. H. Phillips, M. D. 
Physician and Surgeon 

Wayne, Nebr .. 
Res. Phone 120 Office phone 70 

Ne"w' Idea trom the care ot There were 953,093 trucks in use at 
The -newest pl!bllc <i.i;ru;i;;~,"",;.~7.";-!--ner,"g,,la"dla,li. Wilton wrote the end of the year 1919. "8.8 compared 

Notice of Office Hours 

DfS. Lewis &' Lewis 
CHIROPRACTORS 

Mornings 8 o'clock to 12. 
Afternoons 1 o'clock 'to 6 

ture saving the-automoblle'owner a Davenal of the fact and asked hIs ad· wIth approxImately. 700,000 for the 
t .,-- bl h h 1 I vice and ro-operation DeJO her. '~ __ ,,-,."~,' •.• u'ue year. ThIs Is a gain of 27 

o I ~nnoyanc~ ,w c e nvarlab ~ ex· action In regard: to her estate., ' 16 per cent greater tban tho perfenccs In getting his car Into II 

, 'T~e Chl1dr"II!~i l'll~Si~!1 SJnd will 
have a picnic at11 t rJ"U;YI par~ t{jmor~ 
-ro~ ,(Friday) a~frp. ,lL: The memh-
-e1"1S of tbe ]3an4,!' ~:e to' meet at, t he 

~llurch at 4:3~ !:f.~,ji'" [t,i: 

WhIch enme about, and 11, 
ters nowadays speaks PtoudI~' y, 
~_on. Bartley, the manuiacttl"rer:~ and 
trIa estimable tamllY--Qld Albert Blake 
!Deluded,. -

sp~ce 9gs/gned to' hllll at II publlc gar. Davenal seCured a lawyer lInd the Increase shown by passenger cars. 
age. The, new Idea Is to run It on a batHed Wolfe Dubrow was CQl!lpel\ed Only eighteen states make complla· 
transter truck' wble!a carrIes tb& car to relinquish hIs e,vll schemes., 'By that Uons ot truck regIstration. New York 
to,,' the desired place and the antomo-- time Davennl and Adrlen.Qe' 'had -be- leads with others followIng In flils 

come somethIng more than friends, and de.r ~ nUnol.s. OhIo, Pennsylvanln.. Call· 
hUe, is ru.n. orr the track into ita place.. ere the end of'. the year _sJLe_ h~d tornla Iowa and Texas. Nevada wIth : ~1f qrra.pgemeot al&.:J COWSelTe8 door 

: ~!l.ce, , ' ,lIfetime gnardlan. 700 Is ~t th(l ~oot o} th~ 1l~ 

Sundays, holidays, an~ 

othe,f ~hours by~:::, • 
pOintment 

: ' '" , ':"'I;II::li!,'I,I!,I··,!··I! 
, '" ,,1' II I I 


